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THE FUBY OVEB THE BOB-

tail ballot — the bobtail aubter, 
dad. Tbe Mem-

____________________ _ ,r hand
ing him an unconaututlonal blank 
place of paper. How would you 
nel If on dection day you were 
handed a piece of paper and aaket^ 
to write In the names of your can 
dldatesT If you were In Quadal 
canal would you know who the

WRT TBY TO PBACTICE SlfCH 
a fraud on our soldiers. Why 

violate the ConsUtution when 
Congress and the States can dve 
the soldier a compete constitu- 
tional ballot with all the can^- 
dates' names — State 
eral — on It It is ni
London and Moscow were all set 
to print this bobtail alibi with 
Icnd'leasc funds. Congress re- 

,fused to be a party to fourth term 
ambltiona They stood up and 
srere counted in favor of giving 

' the soldier an opportunity to cast 
a oontplete and honest ballot

LET US anrr TBYnia TO FOOL 
the aoldien. A week ago Con
gress accepted the Administra
tion’s niuardly muster-out pay 
bill. Those who served less than 
60 days received *100 to buy civ
ilian clothes wi^ Those who 
served merseas rieeived a measly 
little $W. With such crumbs how 
can these veterans readjust them
selves into civUian tlfsT A diqr la
ter Congress voted *14*0.000.0000 
fbr the Administration's Interna
tional WPA, We-were told that 
this International WPA was 

.agreed to by 49 notions.

LET US SEE inUT THjlB 
svcement is. Tbe American

ed the agrecinriif that it was not 
Kindling oD tbeir govenuneot un> 
Ima it was approved by legltla- 
tive or jOtber action.

Y1(S, A KnOABOLY *100 FOR 
gbe veleranj that fouAt on 

and otbtf lovaign 
g^SSST-- not even civUian 
Sotbea for those who served all 
the way from 60 dm to two yean 
and then ware diswarged because 
tfaay were over 88 - but. $^.- 

i International wPA.

dtar wMAred a blank piece of

that the Adtnlniatration's idea of 
not letting bur sou in the an^ 
forces down or was it just an idea 
of mantpulatii^a^ttrth term out

I'AFKAL TO*THE FATREBS
and mothara of the boys in the 

anned foroea and to their wtsaa 
to that the Government
taaat the vetermni and aoMtan de- 
eantly and with respaet That th^ 
Mkt that tbe States cooperate 
-“Hi the Moal Government and 

^ them an intMlignt b^o*. 
u aoldien muat not be relegat- 
do aacond place. In my 

ABNCkan program they come first

HEW DEPUTY SKERUTF 
Kaonath Murr of N*« Lomto

fiSSk Be hat been marriiM of 
Mhtr London for two y^ end for 
the last yuu has served as s cmm 
ty deputy aberia in tbe New IM- 
don territory. Murr succoedad 
Deputy wniii SattlE who fii to en 
ter the army Ftb. 1*.

LEXmOTOB WIBSi 
What, again? Yas, tt is true.^

•Ibrnterntn ct Xdwcington. TWi 

temn leaca out In Sia aaeo^ uw-

ssr^fflfaa^STtom tbsrs oo ths Uxtofipa 
gtoop wont to town.

V. .. _

YISR MUIHER
jjfc and Mrb. A C. Biumbadi 

al Shtlfay.^Sfci. Stella Bktr M 
mai LeBoy Bnimfaacfc

^blic Invited To Attend Boy 

Scout Conit of Honor Tonight
WILL DfSTALL AIR SCOUTS 

AND MAKE AWARDS HEBE 
THURSDAY NIOHT.

We rarely prise such things ss 
schools, library books, running 
wster and electricity. They are 
part of our dally lives, and we 
eccmt them automatlcsily. aawe 
do 6eah air and sunshine. But 
when the soniversety of their in
vention or dedication eomes 
around, we wander who could do 
without them.

This is Boy Scout Week, the 
34th Anniversary of tbe Boy 
Scouts of Amerlcs. It makes us 
realize that Scouting too is one of 
thoee good things we sometimes 
take forgranted. Yet, thiouglitwo 
World Wars and a world-wida de
pression, this
never once rel________ _____  _
has helped make millions of boys 
into better happier Americans. 
You can’t be a boy in an Axis 
country, or one dominated by the 
Axis, and have the right to be a 
Scout, but many former Scouts 
in United Nations fighting forces 
arc now defending their country 
on the battlefield.

Air Soout Invest! tuie 
This evening in the High school 

auditorium at 7:30, residenU of 
the community are invited to at
tend the Shelby ”
Honor. One ol 
the affair will 
of the Air Seoul

District Court of 
he highlighU of 

be the Installation 
_ «its, the oi 

of its kind in the Johnny 
seed Area. Scoutmaster 
Dent of Mansfield will be on 
hand for the explanations and 
Charles Kimmel also of Mans
field. will be the installing ofilcer.

The local Air Scouts were reg
istered on Oct. 31 under Squad
ron Leader Harry Kemp, and war 
organized from tlie aenior group 
through Troop One. The troop 
has a hangar in tbe Squadron 
Headquarters in the rear of tbe 
Phillip Moore raaidence on West 
High street and has raeently been 
re^corated in a two-tone blue 
and gray. Meettngs are held ev
ery Sunday afternoon at J:30.

teemen. Luther Brown, 
“erihiser and Elton Rob 

TSie organization is
known as the Parse! 
Squadron No^l, bimori

ibertson.
_ ofilciaHy 
Air Scouts,

__________ ing the late
Capt Htoier Paiael.

Vletory Patrol Pratanl 
Ex-Scouts now in service, and 

hmne on leave, win also be in at
tendance this evening. Scoutmas
ter Don W. Einsel has extended 
a apecUd invitation to every mem 
ber of the armed forces to be 
their 
now 
trol and 
area aloiarea alone over 3 
•erving their cou 
battMront of the |

------------- . Api
over 3600 Scoi

luntry on every 
present war.

Otbn Gueets
In addition to the above guests, 

Rex Snyder and Arch Klrkpatrcik 
of Shdfay will be present for the 
Court of Honor and all parents of 
Scouts to receive awards or spe
cial recognition arc asked to be 
present

Tbaalm Pasty
Tomorrow eveniM the Troop 

will be gueets of Ed Ramsey at 
tbe Ptyroouth theatre. Members 
win meet et 8:4# in uniforra at 
Scout heedquutecs and go in a 
group to tbe tbeetre.

Sunday morning the ScouU. in 
uniform, will be the honored 
guests St the Methodist church at 
11:00 a. m. TTie locsl organization 
ia aponaond by the laymen oi the 
church end eU members of Troop 
One will be sworn in by a repre- 
•entetive of the apanaorlng 
Soouta wUl alao

ng group, 
and theOODUta wzu BIBV WIWI , 

community ia invited to attei 
In the evening the service 

' be held et the Methouisi 
_____ I at ^■■S0 tbe Air Beouta will
iwh»p and Ciiffo^ Q. HiU^ of
M.T..IUM Scout Master of Troop 
6, wUl be the guset shaker. 

MaBdayNI^ Mssiing 
Mqndty evening In the Scout 

ItoosEs & TtadcAxit Investiture 
win'he hMd. Foreet Aumend and

ATTEND BITES 
Mrs. Ethel Steete. Chester 

Steele of Shelby, end Bgt A Mrs, 
Charles Ceughsty, Jr., of Camp 
Atterbuiy. Ind., etteoited thejun- 
cnl rites Friday afternoon for
Mr*. Steels^ Mr* George
Dawson, at tbe UUted Brthren 
^urch. VBlard.

Bariy CoiBiint Su^or

"""Sir

CAR BK1D8
Mr. and Mrs. R. R Ro«s of W. 

Broadway received a gcoind, 
momifif 
My were

_ . ded on the icy rood, 
headed for s ditch and turned 

The accident occurred on

R R 
eived _ 

shaking up Monday mor 
when the car in which they i 
riding, alddded on the icy t
head..............................................
over, 
the >way to New Waahingtoa The 
car was considerably damaged tasrt 
Mr. and Mrs. Roes escaped with

WILLARD MINISTER WIFE
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Rev. and Mrs. Baker of WUlead 
received scalp and body iniuries 
Monday rooming when their 
skidded on the icy roads . 
turned over three times Just this 
side of Peru on Route 61- The car 
was badly wrecked. An ambul> 
ance was called and tb^ were 
Uken to Willard where their in
juries were found not serious.

Rev. and 2^. Baker wtfe e 
route to Norwalk where they e 
peeled to attend the Huron 
County Book Club 
Baker is pastor 
Methodist church.

Legion Auxiliaiy To 
SofYO At Canteon

IXGION AUXILIARY VOLUK- 
TEER8 SERVICES FOR FEB. 
aOTH AT CRESTLINE.

Mrs. Dave Scrafleld. president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
has received word from Mrs. John 
Moran of Crestline, that Btooday,
Feb. 26, has been reserved for the 
local organization to serve at the
Cwtline Service Center. Elected Mayor of Plymouth last

Between 800 and 1000 service November. J. B. Derr resigned 
boys are served daily at the Cen- this position Monday night when 
ter, the first train arriving at: council met in general session.

* *• ; After Clerk James Rhine read the
mayor's resignation, members of 
council made individual expres- 
sions of regret in losing their

kg'
Ht

jb meeting. Raar. 
of thr^iUard

DEATH NOTICE
The following death notice was 

received too late for last week's- 
issue. Warren D. Miller, beloved^ 
husband of Margaret, father of 
Katherine, son of the late Lucin
da and Oliver J. MUler at hiA 
late residence in Cleveland on 
Jan. ZSth.

Services held Friday. Jan. 28.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Wayne Vincent Zimmerman, 

-■ion of Charles and Ursula Smith 
Zimmerman, pipe fitter, Huron, 
and Miss Hilda Mae Huffman, 
daughter of Maurice H. and Lav- 
ina Elizabeth Mlnkler Huffman, 
society reporter Rcflector-Herald. 
Norwalk. License issued Jan. 26.

PLAY WELL ATTENDED 
A capacity crowd had a fr4 | 

evening of entertainment wkfpf- 
the Junior Class presented.. _onior Claa. ................
«mwdy. "Peck's Bad Bey." lasA 
Thursday evening at Plymouth 
High School auditorium. The col-

tht
las»i

Derr Hands In 

Resignation 

As Mayor
WILLARD WIRTH SWORN IN 

lAYOn TUESDAY; 
OTHER APPOINTMENTS
AS NEW MAY

ation, 
made indivii 
regit 

but V

Baked goods consisting of do- j their new^ home in Cincinnati, 
Its, cookies, cup cakes and cash i where Mr. Derr is employed in 
e being solicited to aid in the I tbe school system there. In a few

leader, but wished for him and 
his family continued success in 

Cincin

kte being solicit^ to aid in 
work. No LAYER or SQUARE I well chosen 
cakes should be sent as these are I expressed hises should be sent as these are I cxpi 

hard to handle. > splei
The CrestUne ladies will aid in! from 
-dcring bread, sandwichordc 

coifi 
in V.
Auxiliary will 

that suffici*

school system
^UARE|well chosen words Mayor Derr 

se are I exoressed his appreciat 
ndtd cooperation 
n his fellow

bread, sandwich filling.! and of 1 
lilk or any other manner! mouth, 

but I
free,
which they can,

for the 
eceived 

uncil members, 
in leaving Ply-

tbe LegioD 
the servii 

sufficient funds are

! Legion I Immediately upon rending 
mg resignation Mayor Derr tun 

—« raised the chair over to Willard Wii

it wiU ho
» htUe Iwrd to lee that every- ftciaCy became Plymouth’s new 
Hung u m readily u ^ ^up Mayor Tuesday morning when he 
must ^ m CrMtlme at » o clock, was sworn in heiore C. M. Lof- 
Slow ume. or 10 o'clock, fast Um" -*—

gathering will have to 
Sunday afternoon and if

Around
the
Square
IBr PhhiMS WhimssMift

AFTER ALL the income tax is 
Just a matter of addition, sub

traction, division, multiplication 
and mistakes — now you can go

unwittmgly recommended to 
his men the cardinal principles of 
new'sgathering when, in urging 
thoroughness, he posted the fol
lowing sign at air headquarters oo 
Bougainville: "A complete order 
or report contains 

Who 
What 
When 
Where

And sometimes 
Why 
How"

That sign might have been ta
ken from nearly any newspaper 
office in the United States but the 

ator, Lieut Col. William K. 
iger. U. S. M C . La Jolla, 
said he

instigat 
Pot tin g<

done Sunday afternoon
lercstod. call Mrs. Scrafleld, and | cVrcumstancw **.v k*-* 
rile will give f^er mfomnaUon. | [h.. council takes over, a 

A number of clubs and church; take his oath cither bofo 
groups have already been contact-; tlcc of the peace or notar 
cd and agreed to help with fund:
Thu is a work in which all ca 
help. Ko don't wait until someon

not aware of 
the coincidence when he drew up 
the poster. He added, however,

gaUier°ing*wi^^*^ notary public. Under exist- paper m^n'inour'groLp, an’d°th^
The gathermg will have to be i ,ng laws, when a vacancy occurs i all seem to do a good job. Maybe 

in the mayor's chair under such lhal s the reason.^ 
president of 

and must 
jus-

the peace or notary public.
Oihar Appointments

?lp. so don't wait until someone. Before retiring as mayor, |
Iks YOU. YOU ask what you i De^ made several ap^mtments j ^ p^i^mons. ch^rman. '

aid of solicitation. 
i>'mouth hopes to reach its 

the

WITHOUT the 
Pl>'mouth hi , 

quota in the 4th War Loan Drive 
which ontfcs this week- The first 

week over $100,000

did
>rk-

PLYMOUTH WINS
ppoir

land tr^eted otherJe^Lriat.oml

! was that of Clay Hulbert as vil- ,a,.riflre m .ave and buy bonds,
will sacrifice if we

TWOIGAMES HERE:SiTn?td“irtJS
* : villaUF. mnnshnl TI

With determiratinn written all . .
the faces of the boys, both

I was that of Clay Hulbert as 
: lage marshal. Hulbert, who 
been serving the past eleven 
months, taking the place of the 
late Otis Moore, received a perm- 

’ ’ ' ■ ion as
state 

:hs on

don' 
choii 
all - 
E>on't delay,

alibi - -

fs. b 
one of 

s play^ <
teams in each game, 
best pair of games 

[Plymouth’s hardwi 
day evening. At 
boys apparently had the 
and were trying too hard to make 
the points egrow. As time went by 

sed and 
played.

yectod 
’ Upon

the uneasy stage i 
real basketball w

Ream. Hanu>- 
parted the 

»ch, while 
Wirth and

rium.
ored maid with her "Ah’a quittin .
Ah is,” certainly fitted Into the 
present when everyone is having 
trouble keeping their servants 
from leaving them and going into 
a more profitable job.

How many people remembt’f 
when they used to (?) play tricks 
on people or how they got i 
enough courage to ask some cr 
tain one to marry them?

Miss Ruth Burger of Canton, a 
former classmate of the Junior> 
who hod gone back to Canton t' 
resume her studies after Ependinx;
some time In Plymouth, volun Ream was overvi
teered her services to help mak. « aDoarentlv whS

jorette at Canton and 
danced and twirled h 
tween each act It is 
see anyone Upping i

baton b4- 
unusual t< 

nd twirhni: 
same time.
>l*y. a

ton and Rue 
meshes for 8 points 
Scaholts made 5 point 
Burkett did very wcl 
fensive eqd of the floor 

For the New Haven Reserve. M. 
Vance piled up 10 points, and 
Clark made four points. The fin
al score was. Plymouth 29. New 
Haven 14.

In the Varsity game, the floor 
vork of both teams was quite out- 
itnnding. Ream was everywhere 

arently. while ^r- 
i them through 
and Thomas were 

making

. jh Crock- 
ked from the game, 
0 the rescue and pla

constantly

Sta jSy sSiriis to'*''''‘*-
Jump. Just before curtain urn. gny.,„

standing in his 
ail 14 points.

Jump. Just I 
Pvt. Crane of
behalf of the rourui war 4.akii 
Drive. tj..

ph^JS’i«r*L?’c5SS..^lri ‘IIvMed wito
rection 
who ant 
duetion.

nts.
•corin^w

Thomas making 7 each and Scottriited in riagtng the pro
Haven was 2 points each for Dal-Haven was 2 poin 
ton. Clark. Mitche 
Snyder making 14Mother Dies

MBS. E8TELLA CHANEY DIES 
n, SHELBY; SERVICES 

HELD TUESDAY

34r* Eatolla Chaney, 69. wife of remembered 
S. O. Chaney, passed away at to,-1 Day. Jusl I 
Shalby Memorial hoaplUl at 7:10 Feb. 13 at 8:30 
p. m. Saturday following an ill- 
neaa of one week.

She was born in Seneca coun 
ty, north of Bepubiic on August 
4, 1678 and had been a resident 
of Shriby for 13 years.

She ia survived to her husband, 
two sons, Neil L. Shswbeny and 
Raymond D. Shawberry of Re- 
P«£uc; two daufhtets. Mr* Rob-

lell and Cok with 
points.

PI:The final score: Plymouth 33; 
New Haven 32 The game was ef
ficiently handled by the coach of 
Shelby high school

VALENTINE DANCE

iliiee awing in the armed forces. 
Sba was preceded in death by two 

I who died in infancy.
■rvtces were held Ttiesday af- 

tenoon at 1 p. m. from the Dye 
fuaand home with Bav. D. B. 
Young in charge. At 3:30 services 
were held from the St Jacob’s 
Baformed church with Rev. E. C.

Jaoooli Rcfocmed ebureh ctme. 
tey* 1^ ot Rcpoblfc.

One of the days celebrated and 
1 ia St 
two days 
:30 p. m-, a 

start at the High school and spon
sored by the Junior Class. A t 
piece orchestra has been engai 
for the occasion.

It is hoped that many will be 
. esent to enjoy the evening. Ad
mission

early, on 
dance will 

pon- 
ten- 
sged

RETURNS TO NEW ORLEANB

Billy Forquer, who Is in the 
Navy, has returned to New Or- 

dlng a 9^y for- 
parents, Mr. and 
quer of Shiloh.

leant, after spending 
lough with his pare: 
Mrs. Burton Forquer

PROPERTY SOLD

Mrs. Btigenia Dawson of Shi
loh, has told her property 
Park Avenue, to Mr, and IM. 
Franklin W. McCormick of Piy> 
mouth Route. The transaction waa 
made through tbe A. E. DeVore 
Raal Kftota Agency.

PtmCKASID HOmE

i!§

,.ly h.d the Jiitere, 'were no
plications filed for the vacancy.

as village 
other ap

ed an appoin 
ment as street commissioner for a 
two-y<-ar term

M. F Dick was re-appointed as 
a member of the cemetery board. 
He succeeds himself, and willcon-himself, ani 

-rv’e with 2 
W. Meinlix:nlirc, present I from

y give their 
USX LOAN our money, 

buy today’

PLYMOUTH'S share m the March 
Dimes amounted to $95.51, 

to Mrs W. C, McFad- 
who supervised 
One half of this 

lunt will remain in the county 
and the odxer half sent to tbe Na- 
Uonal Fbtfndadon. Mrs. McFad- 
den saw to it that the little boxes 
had a pan in every church, 
church meeting, lodges and the
atre and thank.s all who helped 
to pul the drive over

MAIL DOES catch up with our 
soldier and sailor boys. M^ C. 

S- Moore states she had a

I the Mary Fal

expiration of the term 
R<4ot was filled when 

iippointed P W Thomas 
B Sti-wart was again chosen 

fire chief Stewart made 
council Tuesd;

alci

her nephew, Ckirdon Sharp- 
I less of Greenwich now everscas, 
' • sav5 that be received

>f mail at one time, 
thereafter 22 more

■mes ! 
or^Derr

I it'Ss of G 
ate in which 
by 156 pieo 

of H.
May-

i severa.

•eport 
night 

iplaints 
oiling rubbish 

and garbage into alleys and pub
lic placefi. thereby causing a ser
ious fin* hazard. The matter was 
referred to the proper committee 
and action will be taken at the 
next regular meeting to prohibit 
such practices.

Buy Bonds
An ordinance was passed by 

council whereby several tnist 
funds will be invested into gov
ernment bonds. The funds are de. 
rived from various sources of the 
cemetory trusts and total approx 
imately SI.300, Under the stipula
tions of the trusts, the money is 

ids, and tnas- 
has been in- 

was deem
ed 8 gooi 
in bonds.

The appointment of a deput 
marshal came up for discussioi 
but wB.s referred

be invested in bond 
nuch as the money 1 
ictive for s

iscuss: 
police 
a rec- 

_ . Feb.
T>ie position pays approxi-

itely $400 a year. The purpose 
of a deputy is to relieve the reg
ular marshal occasionally and to 
assist in handling traffic on Wed
nesday and Saturday nights.

No intimation was revealed at 
Monday night’s session as to who 
may fill the vacancy on the coun
cil caused by Wirth’s promotion 
to mayor However, a nomination 
may be in order at the next meet
ing.

All members of the wuiwU were

Lasefc 
Steele 
rr op- 

trazxsact-
ing iwtine busino* Clerk Rhine 
u>d Solicitor Robert Vetter, were 
riio prewnt.

LEAVES FOB SOUTH
Mr* Cliff Sourwine expeeU to 

twve Sundxy for Attente, G*. for 
« viril with her ririer. Mn. E. T.

lSi« WiU also visit a brother, J*

red to
committee which will make 
ommendation on Tuesdi 
15. The pos

yea 
1 to I

AU members of the councu 
present at Monday night's j 

and included Members 1 
Nimmons, Fetters. Kinsel, 5 
and Wirth. with Mayor 
ening the meeting and 
ing routine business. Cle

TONIGHT members of the Ply- 
Order of Mechanics are 
do a housecleaning job

Youth Recreation Center, 
have volunteered to 

the

mouth 
going 
at the 
The m
wash, scrub and paint 
room and anyone wanting'to 

I is extended an invitation. A 
iciution was made this week 
cash, and articles of furniture 

which proved very helpful in es- 
tabHshing the Center.

THE YOUTH CENTER is being 
designed as a place where the 

youngsters of Plymouth may stop 
in for games and amusement, or 
indulge in on hour or two of read 
mg. Plans are for a sponsored 
program, and the v'arious com
mittees will make detailed reports 

a Uler date

OBEJU4N — Funeral services 
were held Tuesday for Mrs. Ver
non W. Wagar, 73, wife of Dr. 
Vernon Wagar, retired Methodist 
minister. Mre Wagar was known 
throughout the Norwalk district 
of the Methodist church where her 
husband was district superintend
ent for six years prior to his re
tirement In 1939.

Mrs. Howard Smith was re
leased Tuesday from the Shelby 
Manorial hospital after a we^'s 
rest and treatment

Can Yoi 
Drive A Car?

Whoa you wm ■ kid. did Yoa 
alwayf oMtet to “bo ateOB-^aa 
•ntf ride? And aow, do foa 
BH • kick out of h.iwiii.1- Mm 
whari Hko * man?

OUm ikiai n* aoodad 
tea. Aad natretned woreau cam 
Man *M1I> IbM wUl bo urefni 
an thob llToa 3*t lypa, 
Atmt lab* DMd Ware__



___ m

mm

MOSEGAYS of rotes, embrold- 
ered down the front of this 

pert princess frock, will make 
that youngster proud to wear it 
The transfer pattern for the em* 
tMoidery comes with the smart 
tittle dress pattern.

Pettcrs 7S4S bA« • transttr psttcni at 
embroMcnr lor pao«i aod c^r: • itiupo 
enn pattm Is tluf S. 4 or S. 8Ut« stxa
fcitril.

Do* lo an nnmially Urs* ecmand and 
eupit war co&diOons. ■ugbtVr roora tlm* 
li raculrod In £mns ordam tor a few of 
tSo moot popular paUem number*.

CHAFE te.~ASi
AMMOrt ItdilaB c< fcsil,te< A±k

Seat at Baa Gerenuneat
Moscow’, Kremlin,, seat of the 

government, is a tract of 100 acres, 
surrouzkded by a wall with 19 tow* 
era and pierc  ̂by five main ga^

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

flea »4o m raatk grwval r—4a 
la ekavt ao par aaM ItM ikM 
•a tmmtk aanwMa par—

«MsCsBsi»

laapsitdrmlopshlaUo eraw 
lae foaorta woMibe weler WOM- 
pBrtblia, II iMi BaM aelMoiad 
Wat 100 waoi pMdi el aeop vM 
Bo raqdrad for aao year** pfodaa* 
SoaeliyBiiScwBBofc

Baoaaoa It artelaaSy 
Bad • Bawp la Mm caafar, la 
a praariaply iMpartaat prad. 
art af tBa i

Balap
» tiraa.I BMatBly ta racap

Ileum (?i peace 

pirst in rubber

out maior laagua baaebel! coo* 
tracta aet for February U. U |s to be 
hoped that fans will be daoldl the

players 
mcoey for ttiair 
earnest eodsav* 
ora. Their employ
ers have them 
pretty wall bog* 
tiad. Tba boys 

the offered 
ict,.or eUe. 

A few of them are 
successful in their 
campaigns for 
higher wages, but

d«maad. more

if tba is Lee Nevflntf

activities did little to endear htan 
to the Cubs’ managetnent

There wna as eicmcat ef hener 
eesMCted with the haldeets at pr** 
vteea years. Most at the pteyers 
threatcaed te qeit the game ealesa 
Ibetr demaads were mat. That 
threat was aboot their ealy lever. 
They ceoida*l alga with aaetbar cteh. 
Bat yoe kacw they werea*! gatag te 
qett, aad yae alee kaew that meat 
at them were making mare aieacy 
Mt ef basebaO than they eeald Is 
any other way.

Humor ^fissing
The element of humor will be miss

ing this year. The player eho isn’t 
withI the offer made him*by

•lec
tions too strenuously. Quite a few 
dvUlana, and no doubt some serv
icemen. have the idea that athletes 
in the proper age group should be 
in tba armed services. That idea 
may be right or it may le wrong, 
but it doesn't alter the picture. Those 

ne 
that if
be would be more valuable in a de
fense plant than on the playing Oakl.

Meet ebaervera wouldn’t be able 
la sadarsiaad wltr * IU.SM bsB 
player ebeold scream for 
when a Bghter pilot wHh half a dozes 
enemy aircraft ta bis credit can’t 
aak far a eemmeasarate laereaae hi 
pay. The $M a maath doagbboy, 
aqaatthig ta a foxhalc. deeaa’i evci 
ballHT IkkUda# M A<ta«.M<ssl tt-

Club owners have a fairly good ex' 
cues for refusing substantial boosts 
this year. Last season was. 
whole, rather poor, and this coming 
•eaaon doesn't promlee te be even 
as good.

Too much tqiMwklng on the part 
[ any one player arill make it tough 
•r all players end the game ti 

gcneraL

Devil Dog Redden-—'- 
And Athletics

advance guard te a raid on Makla 
laland Uat August He said that tbi 
best derQ dog raldcre are "young
sters of 17. IB and 19 who have bees 
athletes.

**We leek far alMeles whea wi 
pick mi ama far ear talders." ttw 
braamd ottoer said, *’beeeaee the} 
aataraBy are better stalai far no 

Aad brethcr, aettea Is whai 
thane raUera thrive ea.

"Fellows who have played bake- 
ball usually make the beet grenade 

because they have the knack 
e haU'
Is Intended. And wte 

they have completed their training 
our lads are experts at boxing.* wreo 
tUng, judo, tumbling, fencing swim 
mMBf. knife fighting and shooting 

1
: anything.

Athletics have a twefoU porpoae:

The amouat of pork ptoduead by 
a certain given quantity ef feed wlU

d Is, says F. H. Snath. DUtrlttaa- 
with the animal industry depart

ment of the North Carolina State 
college experiment stattoo.

Be potote out the feed should 
contain protein of good quality, ca^ 
bohydrates, mtaersto and vitamins, 
and that it should be properly fed 
tor maximum pock production.

"The practice of many farmers 
ta eoQlIntag their pigs to Soored 
pens aad feeding tbm rations com-
posed chiefly of grates hrtags about
mineral 'deficiencies," says Smith. 
"In some eases, after two or three 
months of such feeding the pigs 
have difficulty in getting up and 
walking to the feod trough."

Be recommends that the pigs be 
given s mtai^ mixture of cqusl 
parts of ground phosphate, steamed 
bone meal or defiuortaatad pboe- 
phata, and common salt This mix
ture may be left so that the pigs 
may take it at will For eelf feed
ing, the mineral mixture U made 

tempting by mlxiiig a pound 
of tankage or meat scrap to nine 
pounds of the mixture.

"Grains may also be sun^lemcnt- 
cd wltfa a good grade of tagume 
bay at the rate of 9 to 10 per cent 
for tattenlng bogs, and 10 to 15 per 
cent for sows and boars." Smith 
says. Be points out that sun-curwl 
hay is more effective than artifidaF- 
ly cured bay because it contatas 
more vitamin D.

Sun-cured, legume hay provides 
good froteta. calcium, phospbonta 
and other necesiaiy minerals and 
vitamins. One of the best legume 
bays is alfalla—which produces high 
quality mineral feed supplement, in 
Urge yield per acre.

Alfalfa can be grown on any mod
erately heavy, well-drained, and 
fertile upUnd soils. It U not suited 
to bottom foiU because it gets "wet

Electric Pig-Brooder Can 
Be Easily Made at Home
Ifaoy of baby pigs -die

MiwtiiaWy from cold tee If firlg 
critical weeks. Keeptag pigs besttiiy 
and eomfottable is the first big step 
toward a larger winter pork crop. 
An electric brooder wfiQ keep the 
little antmsis warm and cosy. If you 
cannot buy one, you can eaiDy makeyou Cl
one et a coet of 93 to It.

AH you need to do is to buOd e 
lew eelltag in one comer of the Aed. 
You cut a bole ta the ceOtag and 
aet a big electric buB> with e rw> 
Hector over tee b^ The heal 
the light warms the little pigs i 
e<>iyntiy fo kccp beslttiy.

Electrie Brooder

and ta entertate him. la time «i
war the first U, ef cewse, the most'

0 a

Te keep the tadivMwU phystesUy fit'

3—
tmpertast. O athletics were te faU 
ta tiiU respect the ewamsperte pre- 
gram wmld be werlhkee—a cem> 
plete waata of time. FWtaoately let 
tta  ̂aatien. mr athlrtta pregram has 
piWed tta valae.

Men Uke Captain Lefraneois can 
supply the answers. The vocal 
mtaortty in the aboRsh-an-sporu-for 
the-duratlon group wtaOd have i 
hard time refitting hie evidence. Ws 
don’t mean that the beet aeldlers are 
an athletes. That Ua*t true. But 
sports are a distinct advantage to 
man whoee life may depend on spUt- 
secood thtnktng and coordtaation 
Ha is prepared lor emergenelea.

SPORTS SHORTS
C Jimmy Dykes eays PasadcBa,' 
Cant, ta the beet training ttte be 
has ever found.
COD June 7, U99. a Halleeal taagua

Mnlerlata NMdei:

l-rx i-xF - - front
X—J-x 4-xF “ •• bottom
—19 board feet plywood or fioortag 

for top
1—IF robber-covered apphanee cord 

and plug
I—standard base—porcelain socket 
1—100 watt bulb for warm weather 
1—200 watt bulb for cold weather 
1—12* square piece hardware cloth 

taUtt can for reflector—be sure 
fix can at Uast 1* above cloth 

3—hinges
1—screen door book 

—Sufficient naili and screws

Destroying Rats
County agriaOturai agents have 

recently potated out meena of 
or starvtag rata, to prevent
waste, and to save money aa 
as feed. Xa^ rat can do |i to |flO 
worth of damage ta a year, to It ta 
worth a littta effort to dertroy Urn 
now.

Bural Briefs
lbs AnalU Is produdix tU

___ ___ ___________ _______ mMtsn taliMs s* srbwt ss eom-
(sins m esOsA ^Ihs >"» »*«■

nmpiree ta the fourth kBtaf bccauM B ^ ^

JSr'Kysa. Msto rad,, wrltss' tl» ds|yti^Swrtesatat«:ii^ 
raulsdr t« SS nov IB tts snn«l «»»«•«• >»«

(fir cower crop

W

•bame. Today thaae 
mental ailments are 
considered on the 
same basis as phys
ical aHmeata. The 
r»ml1y ta wfUtag to 
hava the patient en
ter a medical clinic 
or mental institution 
to receive treatment 

Physicians now 
consider slfsAftHsm
adtafese rather than 

just a bad or unfortunate habit The 
family and the patient eegerly 
stretch out for the help or cure now 
avatiable. In many cases tee will 

I drinking, strong as It may 
not sufficient to remove or 

overcome the desire for alcohol.
In the New Fjigtand Journal of 

Medletaa, Dr. Joseph Thtmaim. Bos
ton. states:

"No other dtaeese ta ao widely 
spread or so detrimeBal from the 
medical, sodologte, legal, economic 

any other pttnt of view aa ta 
ehrooic alcoholism. The experience 
that win power and go<^ intentions 

the part of the unfortunate pa
tient are ta most cases inefficient 
led i^sicUns to look for another

The idea behind drug treatment of 
alcoholism came from the knowl
edge that It we cat a food that dU- 
sgrees wltfa os or a tainted food that 
causes cramps and other symptoma, 
we will not want that food any more 
or at least not for a long time.

’ treating the alcohol 
an emetic a desire to *mm- 

U occurs when the patient drinks 
alcohol. The emetic used is emetine, 
derived from Ipecac.

Dr. ’nOxnann refers to the work of 
Drs. Vocgtlin sod Lemcrc who have 
used this treatment for six years. 
They use a aotution of 60 grains of 
emetine. 29 grains of pilocarptae, 23 
grains of ephedrine and 40 cc. of wa
ter. .04 to 1.0 e.c. of which ta inject
ed Into a muscle 4 to 13 minutes bo- 
fore a drink of alcohol ta given to 

! patient The treatments are glv* 
four to seven times on successive 

days and repested once after ooe. 
two. three, six. nine and twelve 
months during the first year.

There were 1.194 patienta traatod 
by this method. About 79 per cent of 
044 patients treated for taM Aaa two 
years were still abetaJners: about Cl 
per cent of 391 patients treated from 
two to four years and 81 par eent 
of 299 patients treated four er more 
years were still abstainers.

It ta gratifying to know that the 
resulta of the treatzxtant of ateehob 
iam ta now sueceeMul ta audi • 
large percentage of cases.

Stomach Ailments 
Easily Diagnosed

but
in the jacket to coDceal a too^uU 
hip line!

Before the discovery of the X-ray, 
was difficult for the physician to 

whether or not ti»e symptoms 
weta due to aker, cancer, er gas- 
tittis—InflammatSon of **** gg 
tao stomadL By means of test 
meals, the presence o3 large or 
small amounts or even absence of 
hydrochloric odd to the stomaeh 
contents, be was eftan able to UH 

t whicb condition was present B 
. was ta doubt often the abdomen 

was opened and stomach Itatag ex
amined. This ta *»vPed an "cxplora- 
tory" operation as it ta an attampt 
to explore or find srhat is wrong.

Bowevar, whan the X-rmy was dta- 
covered and U was posaible to see 
wbettwr the lining of the stomach 
waa amooth or had slight depnisiions 
or other deformities, the presence 
of ulcer or of cancer could be told 
ta moat cases. When the phy^lan 
and aurgtoo were in doubt ao ex
ploratory operstiMi was made but 
this was not necessary very oft^ 

However, while the use of the 
X-ray ta locating ulcer and ca 
was a great step forward li 
found that in a few cases, when the 
X-ray pointed to cancer and the 
exploratory operation was per
formed, no cancer was found. And 
in some cases also where X-ray ap>'' 
parenUy showed no cancer present 
the patient really had cancer and 
thU was sometimes dtaeovered too 
lata to save his life.

Fortnnatdy. tin new instrument 
tae gastroscope, which enablea the 
phystoian to "see" the Uning ot tan 
stomadw is now
In advise operation when needed aad 
then ia no fatal delay.

By uttag X-rays and the gaslm- 
seope, stomach pattants now have 
dw^ peotaetkio against ulcer an# 
cancer.

Q.--Whal;eaosts dtaxy spaQa-and 
waakaesa?

A.~Dlmy sfitai may Be dna ta 
aar, ttaar, er jgettl pruiei i dta

m
1890
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Shoulder a Gun or the Cost of One 
Buy United States War Bonds i
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THE PLYMOOTH ADVERTISER

Fun for the Whole Family

'*1 borrowed her from the eireos» Sir. l*m luiviMf a UtUe trooble 
pottlag op mj teal!**

SPARKY WATTS

Syliyft^S^yTWMofeSSwB'Sii^ AU. T>«41 VfTMMMt M PUltCHMWMf 
YCAST GO MfiMT IHTO WMATCVCR VCXI 
BMCC>MrmMO«ftSATLO<SlNTMC | 
ovcN) MOSCS..I eirrAwuKS |

80LVINO FOOD PEOBLEM 
C-Card~Sura have a ftlc« farm

arltb aU the vegeUbka you i
Farmer->Wt eat what we eaa aad 

what we can’t we can.
C>Card~Oh. X see.
C-Caxd’i Wife-What did ha aar» 

dear?
CCard-He said they ate what 

they could, 
they could.

li e the Teeth. Tee
BIU—Why are you going to Sm 

denUata^
Joe—I've got a tooth that’s drlvkit 

me to extractlooi

Bow Maay Petotaf 
Mrs Smith—Where can I And ea»» 

delabra. please?
Clerk—AU canned goods are in the 

grocery department oo the Dead 
floor.

**ru bet that ootalde of a bow •ct'^of golf elabs or a fiy rod yoa 
harat dOM a btt of postwar pUnaingV’

Big Baceptko!
- Actor—Our play la going 1
1 tour In Africa, 
j Friend-Thafa too bad. You know 
j the ostrich lays an egg that weighf 
I two to three pounds.

) go on

•What's wrong. Jane? Aren't

I '7.;
tee. I won’t marry him when he’s 
drunk and he won't marry me wheo 
he's not drunk.

DANGEROUS OCCUPA'nON

day Z wrenched my shoulder.

Bore Core
Jones—Well if you suffer from 

headaches. 1 know just the pills for
)U.
Smith—Bow about letting me have 

some?
Jones—Fine. Here’s a boxluL And 

just take one of them ten minutes 
before you (eel the heedache com*

Seldom Ahrays
Jerry—Do you stutter like that bB 

the time?
Harry—N-o-oo Oo-only w*«b«D 

I Ulkl

Good Tans
Joe—I read the other day where 

scientists have found a way of mak
ing wool out of cow's milk.

BUI—That makes the cows feei 
rather sheepish, doesn’t it?

Here TechaleaUty 
BUI "Did you know that in our 

slate you can't hang a man with a 
musuebe?

Joe—No. Why not?
Bill—The law says you have to 

use a rope.

Bailoalog Treable 
Butcher—Round steak madam? 
Ljdy—The shape doesn’t interest 

ne so long as it's steak!

BAD BUlLDtNO

*MD COUSIN MA tam'you CAM gMO 
ADR ACOANOP Tt«NCW,R£Vm«> 
rUKCUMANNT VtASr RCCtPC BOCK. 
NOURKLP. rrSFRa...AHOnXL 

OrSwaL RECIPC5,INCUI0IN6 tCMC

First Prisoner—You know 1 don’t 
like the architecture of thia prlsoo. 

Second Prisoner—No? Why not? 
First Prlsoner-I don't think thg 

waDs were bitUt to scale.

8a? That Again

a bOMse down near the railroad sta* 
tion. Aren't you afraid the tnOm 
wtO keep you awake at al^7 

Jerry—Wen. the agent told us they 
iron't bother us after Use first ttrw 
nights. So we're going to spend 
the fifsl few nights at a hotel sp. 
town.
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Seaman I/c William Sop from 
Norfolk, Va., P vUtlnc^ wife 
and parenta, Mr. and Mnu Her- 

■ - B Ihia
Batiina To Staiaa

Mra. wTlTpS Mr. dc Mm 
Claude Vnicb*. Their daughler, 
Mrs. Harry Duffy end sons, ee^>m 
ponied them home. They had been 
eucata the wt two weeka in the 
DuSy and wUeox homes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Stahl and 
nandehildren, Carolyn, Namqr dt 
Clifford Arnold, roent Sunday 
evcnine at Clyde, Ohio, with flteir 
slater. Mm DeUa Stark dt family.

The WSCS will be entertained; 
Thursday, fVh 1’. »< the 
Mrs. Odessa Coy.

Mrs. R E. Burdge has teen ill 
for several days.

Mr. and Mis. Ray Ouinay and 
family were called to Richmond 
township last week by the sud
den death of Mrs. Gurney's mo
ther, Mis- George Dawson, whose 
funeral service was held ffridar 
aftetnoon at the Richmond If. B 
church. *

Mrs. Oleta Mitchell was aubati 
tute teachar part of last week ta 
Mrs. Hanrlett Miller, who was UL

Hr. and Mrs. Archie Ste^ Mr.

man and Herbert Slessman en-

ISS^o'}«*mS”<^u*U£
"•a'tSS^Loy coder, tmd 
family of Richmond callad at the 
Cedi Smith home Friday evening.

A special drive during the 4th 
War Loan to scU ataropa dt bondai 
resulted in sales for one wedt of

EnsiM A. R. HcElftsb, U9IR. 
who rec«nt2y completed a coune 
of training at Laittle Creek, Va., 

- has sailed from an east coast port, 
according to a message received 
tnr his parents. Ur. and Mrs. G. 
W. MrWft^ of Willard. Ensign 
HcSUth is a nephew of Stacy C. 
Brown of Plymouth and has fre* 
quentiy visits here.

■ Inton2tK*t2f^ved in 
Monroeville to the effoct that 
Staff Sergeant Robert Schild, 23, 
of Honneville, hss been reported 

in ectiou during in eir

Libentor plane.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Schild.

TranafaiTad
Imman D. VonSeggern, A

<t Mr. and ICn. AusUn 
~loughloaville, hu 

transferred from

Ni
Me, ------------
VoDStwgcrn, 
recently been

I- he U 
Sperry gyro-

TUid Son la Service
Louis Sdiiotterer, son of Mr. dr 

Mrs. Karl Schlottertr of Willard, 
loti last week for Great Lakes 
naval Training SUtio& This is 
the third son of the G^lterers
jo enter the armed forces. He is 
a brother of Mrs. Lelate Briggs.

UiiB MiolM^aughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Bernard Maer- 
Uaeh of North Fairfleli^ has been 
employed in Chicago for the past 
two years. She recently enlisted 
in the Woman’s Array Corps and 
has been accepted for aervicc. She 
will leave Feb. 17 ft - -
tborpe, Ga.. to receiv 
training. Her mother is planning 
to leave for Chicago to visit her 
daughter before she enters train
ing. Ruth is a graduate of North 
fufleld high school and will be 
the first Air Wac of this commun
ity to enter the

carrM on for one we^ brought 
in a little more than two t«is of

were obtained from the WUlard 
Library and distributed among the 
home rooms to add to the stu
dents reading list 

New Haven basketball teams 
play Plymouth & North FaMald 
during the week otFeb. 7-11. The 
New &ven Boys have a record 
of two wins aitd two locees thus 
far in Uie season.

laotbaran Zoadiaa Aid Donates 
To CrastUaa Caniaan 

Twenty-four members of the 
Lutheran Ladies Aid enjoyed a 
covered 
of Mr. m 
Tuesday.

A business meeting followed 
which was presided over by the 
mestdent Mrs. Earnest Bfrs. 
Trimmer read the I9th Psalm fol
lowed by prayer by Rev. Lam- 
bertua.

The Aid voted to donate |10 to 
the Crestline Canteen along with 
if^xvidual donations of eakes, 

kies, etc., by several membeis. 
rafeterla supper was decided 

upon to be held April 12 at the 
church annex.

Assisting Mrs. Earnest wers 
sociates Mesdames D. B. HofBhhn, 
Chas. Hiller and Lillian Voispid.

called on Mta. Ih^Mm E. W. Phimi»rS!S5^ 
evening.

Th’Sd^oTS^a^.VS^'.

rolativea in Toledo on 

dijTof Tfew ^

B^er of Shelby 
Kn. A. ElUeon and̂ dau^ter,

-..... were visitors in Mans-
___Thursday.
Mrs. Chartas Robinson and 

daughter Ehdna mmeot to leave 
at week for Bdaourg, Pa., for 
visit with Mrs. Robinson’s
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wentlend 

were Sunday guests of Mr. Went- 
land’s sister, Mrs. Wm. Hart of

Miss Mabel Charlra of Mans
field was a guest of Mias Jesaie 
Trauger from Thurs^ until Sat
urday. . „

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore otf i • 
Baxwerton were Sunday guests of * 
the former’s parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Phillip Moore.

Bdrs. Wayne Sosnerlott returned 
to ClevelaDd Tucaday after i

1 major in the U. S. Army. 
Be was promoted De^mber Vi, 

word :

lard physician, was promoted sev 
eral weeks ago to a major in the 
Army medical corps.

Bob Briggs. AM/2c, arrived Fri
day on a 19-day furlough with 
his parents in Marion. Ohio, and 
white in Plymouth will be a guest 
of Miss Evelyn Cunningham. He 
has been in service for the past 
two years, fourteen n^ths of 
which he spent m the

HeaM OB Furieoib 
Pvt Rumell Steete of , Camp 

Butoer, N. C„ arrived last Wed
nesday night on a 10-day furlough 
and te visiting his mwer, Mrs. 
Ethel Steele and other relatives.

Pvt Wm. Fellows of Camp 
Butner. N. C.« is also enjoying a 
furlough with his parents and rel
atives.

New Haven News
Mn. Claude Wilcox and Mn. 

Barry Duffy apent Saturday after
noon at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth McGln- 
nia and ion, Dennia of Ptymouth, 
wore laat week Monday dinner 
cueata of Mr. and Mra. Lyje Gra- 
tech and daughter. It ytM a birth 
day dinner for their daughter, 
Patay and Kenneth McGlnnla.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
elaoa waa entertained last Thi 
day evanlng at the home of Mn. 
Mnforie £>ith with Mi». Kate 
Mdffivey and Mn. DidUc Mooca; 
aaoistant hocteaoea- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dkkiixoa

andda^tw’M WHh

■'if

Mrs. James Bergen of Toledo 
enjoyed the Utter pert of the 
week with her brother, Don W. 
Einsel and family. Mrs. JolU^- 
sel joined her daughter, Saturday, 
both returning to Totedo on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Steele of 
Shebly were Plymouth vislton on 
Friday.

Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Nor
walk spent the week-end in. Ply
mouth with her grandmolber, 
Mrs. Hattie Sorawine.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz and 
daughters of Lodi ware Saturday 
and Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Louise MUter and Mrs. Tena 
Mtfriazn.

and Mrs. Chaxies Caugher-. Sgt
ly. Jrn 
to Car

. returned Sunday eveidng 
Camp Atterbury, Ind., after: 

several days’ visit with the tet
ter’s mother, Mrs. Etlwl Steete 

son.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. C. Brown were Mr. 
and Mrs. R P. Sharick and Mr. 
and Mrs, Glenn McElfish of Wil- 
tent

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and

Bay A Bond Today! .

HiiynORUJBLK
■.III IH PliiJi

rUDAY-aXTIIH. nh. ll'U 
—TWO KR8-

JOHNNY CX)MB 
LATELY

“Bar 20”
STAara aoHDAT. m. u

GREER CARSON 
Walter PIDGBON

ka

“Msdsme Cone”
mm rmnmDKt. rab. w 

WOMHV IN 
BONDAGE

“PIST^ PACaciN’

attvea. Miai Lolita Somerlott ac- 
eompaoled her father home Sun
day after being here over the 
week-end with her grandmother. 

N. a Rule.
. and Mra. D. B. Fauat and 

daughter* returned Wedneaday 
from Bliaafleld. Midi., where they 
viaited Mn. F^uit'a parents, Mr. 
and Hn Harzard.

Mr. and Hn James White and 
Mr. and Mn Elarood Stanbeiry 
and children, Charle, and Barbara 
Joe, were week-end guesla of Mr. 
and Mn. G. W. Pick^ I

Bethel MMiday. Or. Houf w» 
pttektent « Bio Grande Collegt 
Wten Mr. Bethel waa « teacher 
there.

Mn Guy Miller of DeOraff, O,

schooL 
Mr. 

wood
Ukd
and

BCrs. Chartef ldrk>

Broam Is a buaineaa yW- 
tw^ln Columhui yaateiday and

TFMPI F theatre
I ■■ Iwl I kk WILURD, OHIO

Playing Today •'HOSTAGES" ----- ^Wm. Bendix and Louiae Ranier ,
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
No.1-

Vistsry Tlrtigl Airpomr
Alt Technicolor, by Walt Disney

Feb. 11-12 '
No.2-
niie Unknown GnosT ;
Victor Jory — Pamela Blake \

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday l»|gb. 13-14-15

‘THE IRON MAJOR”
PAT O’BRIEN----- ROBERT WARRICK

Wedneaday and Thuraday Feb. 16-17

True To Life
MARY MARTIN - DICK POWELL - F. TONE 

NEWS- HOLLYWOOD NOVELTY — CARTOON

Movies are known as Vitamin 12 and should be taken regularly JElaYMOirra TSIAILE
Thurs.-Fri..Sat. Feb. 10-11-12

AnExeeilent 
Boubie Feature!
mCXEVSR
MU8IGJIL

■J.ilUH lOttiS 
HtLYN ANKERS

A wamsAi ricfwi fC

Met'
UIK VEUIgSS!L,*i!S!S

ssa.'la‘i2Tla£
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY—180 Bucks! 

SIC3V UP THURSDAY OR FRIDAY!.

Midnite Show Every Saturday

Hfldnite Show
Alao Sunday-Monday Feb. 13-H

Siwday Shows OmtinuotM, Be^nig^ 
THEIR PUNNlESf RiCX^m

, MEMO ro«SS-aS-B

I

I^WEEKSl 

teTO IIVEJ
f
c

A JA« WMVOIXJN 
Colored CARTOON and LATEST NEWS!

f
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NIGHTS Feb. 15-16

A RIOT FROM BEGINNING TO END!
You Enjoy Him on the Radio—Evin Better in the Movies

GILDERSLEEVE’S BAD DAY
CXIMEDY - BECHBIX» DAYS PLUS RADIO MELODIES 
XTRA SPECIAL — GLIMP^ OF OLD TIME MOVIES

ThuitteFri-Sat., F<b. 17-]0-j(9 - TARZAN^ 'miUMPM 
Midnite 8at.,^tt:«riao .............

!



" jwirre -pBi BOm a lerrm-

Shiloh News
NOTICE 

Al • mMtiiag oi tiM Bond ol 
PaUe ASiteSfrid fab. A ■ lUo- 
•fadiaa wn ponad dwaoiaB tha 
ckaiga of flmag efatam fm> S5 
lo tUO par dnaaik

Booid el Public Attain.

loll a ntimbar of yem tgo, hu 
bean a bcnaOcant

1 auTTDunditig con 
• uptedatea by tm ui 
«t for Kveral weeks ^ i 

le sicen abnoat daily has be- 
• dtaustte and people have 
idy fon^the habit of giv-

' this
r conununlties and

,_______J by the dtlxena
But for several weeks aound

of the siren 
- oome di

already _____
iin it little or no attention.

Several reasons was given for 
tba annoyance, some . of which 
might have caused serious trou
ble.

The town officials have taken 
the matter in bands: the lever 
controlling the sounding of the 
shen has been placed In the I. L.

*HE PLTKOUTH (OtBO) ACTfEWEMa. THOMPAT rgBBPABY W. ItM aptCEjor sn.«n Kwa tmctom
oBAxp omen awiftB

Urv. tama 
rctcQtaUve c.
ccmipanled Mrs.__________________
of Mtiuftelda district dapuiar grind 
mitron. to Bttcyrus Frldiur.even
ing where tiiey were guesw it the 
SVth anniversary of Bucynir chap 
ter. O. E. S.

Mn. Hoffman was a neM M the 
Stevens home ovemi^t

ALL jCHILOllSir BTRICIUN 
Five caces cf steaalff-r. •« s! the 

same ttoe and one foljDwed by 
tnonia. was tho expscicnce in

TIME FOR HOLonia cunc 
The Sewing Machine cllBic is 

scheduled for Monday, March 21 
at 10 o'clock in the Toamahip 
room. Everyone mtcrested in 
keeping their machinea in repair 
should avail themselves of this

cooperate in orderto save further 
confusion. — -

The McQuate KfMtence la the 
only place in ioWn where 
one is always in the home.

Previous to this time it was ne- 
. cessary to call ■ Mansfield and 
much time was lost in getting the 
operator and dving the required 
infonaaUon. The service out of 
Mansfleld will be.,discontinued 
All citizens should Mar in mind 
the official dumge, so that 

rvice can be assured.
The fire department here has 
ways been a group ol coopera-

Uv^di
men and will amuMiate tl 
ness ol all to help remedy 
ficulty covering several w

ORAWn NEWS
At the reffillar meeting ol the 

Shiloh Commui^ Grange Wed
nesday eveningrthe toll call, in 
dhglge of Miaa Artie Hopkins, was 
ankwered by each memMr giv
ing a method for safety precau
tion. A playlet "Trulh Goes 
Marching On.’’ was presented by 
Mary Kranz,' Mary Forsythe. Des. 
sic WiUet, Bcndce Sparks. Lee 
^uks. Queen Page, and Phyllis

At the next meeting, Wednes
day evening, Feb. 1«. Joe Page, El 
mer ElUott and I. T. Plttenger are 
in charge of the program, and the

Clarissa Seaman.

SCHOOLS CLOSED THIS WEEK
School was dismissed again on 

Monday when 128 pupUa^Put of 
" absent on account dPtl

first bad epidemic 
in this loc^ty for

years.
School will open next Monday 

morning. Feb. 14, and cwUinue 
the first two or three days.

AlfHOUHCE MEETHIG
The Get-To-Gcthcr Club will 

be entertained Thursday, Feb. 17, 
at the home of Mrs. Ruth_____ -Brin
son. Mrs. John Swartz will have 
charge of the roll call an^ the 
program is planned by Mrs! Carl 
Smith.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Oscar R. Oglcsbec was taken to 

the Cleveland Clinic Tuesday in 
the McQuale ambulance.

On Saturday. Mrs. C. E. Young 
was removed from the ohelby 
Memorial hospital to her home.

Sunday evening T. O. ^mUams 
was taken to the Shelby hospital 
where he underwent an appendec
tomy that night.

10:46 a. m., church sehooL 
V. Malik Vei^ ^ship.

8w p. m.. - _____
Syrian Lecturer, will speak ei _ 
union service in the Lutheran 
church. Feb. 17, Bvangelisra oocu 
ference at Greenwkfa at 8 p. m. 
Feb. 20. Layman's Sunday. Feb. 
27. Dr. Thompson, District Sup* 
erintendent will preach at morn
ing worship.

soldier” news
Announcement of the death of 

3gL Carl S. Stw was nrceivetl W 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Furr of Mansfield in Jam 

Set Snair died L 
27. The notification 
from the U. S. Marrom the U. S. 
ters and was ft 

-etsion of

in January, 
in actk)n Nov. 
1 was received 

[arine headquar- 
followed by an ex

pression of sympathy from Lt 
Gen. A. A. Vandergrift. ComMa- 
dant of the U. S. Marine Corps.

Carl lived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Seaman as one 
of their own family for one year 
and was a member of the S^i- 
more Class of Shiloh schools. His 
fine qualities and cheerful dispo
sition made for him many friends

of Strongs 
home of 

wson over

Hiss Marjorie James o 
viile was a guest at the 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Duvi 
the week-end.

Mrs. Mary Petrie returned to 
the Starling home after visiting 
relatives in Nevada,

Miss Clga Kranz of Cleveland. 
Mrs. Edna Rex and Virginia Mur
ray of Idansfleld, were visitorB at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kranz over the week-end.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller.

RelaUves at the home of N. J. 
I.atimer, Sunday afternoon, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 8c 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Williams. aU of •’ ' *New London.

were 
atur-

. ^ ___________ boys—
Georve Knackstedt, Tom Brown, 
and James Burkhart, remained 
overnight and Sunday,

Shiloh School News
e selling i 
tis Comi 

itUe early i
lade ............. . _____

fnTh"/cor.J;nTy*'w\o^'*griS‘?

bht your ma,

after 1!“ iS'cilS ^JttenTt*thei “ «ntact ev^^y. but in

Relatives believe he may havej '_______
been one of the large number of I Sephomorv News

rtX7w‘a“*f„‘"th^G?.S M
He was 19 at th'c time of his

PLYMOUTH

Cluh S: foetal ilotesi
Luncheon Cuesis

Test
Broadway. Friday. Miss Mabel 
Charles of Mansfield. Bdrs. SUcy 
Brown and Miss Jessie Trauger.

Biithday Dinner 
ObMTVj

husband,___ - _ _____________
family dinner Friday evening at 

the home.

ving the natil day of her 
I, Mrs. J. O. Schreck bad

'ath. 
iurviv; 

four sist

deal)
Su nng arc his parenU 

:ers, Mrs. Katherinefour sisters, Mrs. Katherine Pus- 
ter of Ashland. Mrs. Pauline 1^1 
of Mansfield. Dolores and Loretta

George Harrington left Monday 
morning for Boston.

Cpl. Raymond Dean Dawson of 
Ft Dix. N. J-. is relieved of duty 
for nine days and is at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Dawson.

vid Gano, home from Miami,

clcascd from the Bucyrus hospi- M*" Mrs. E.
, is convalescing at 

of her daughter. Ml 
Ca ■ "

the home 
a. Foster

Campbell.
Relatives visiting at 

ell home Sunday were Frederick 
Mrs. Barbara 
Mr.

bell hon 
Southward 

>rris of

David Gano, h 
riz. on a leave of absence, saw 

his iiuie son. Alan Ray. for the 
first time last week. They are at 

Gano’s parenja. 
C. Renner.

John Bush has a 9-day furlough 
from Ft. Dix. N. J.. and is at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Boyce.

and
Morris ol 
Clarence
of Milan, Mich.. Paul Soul

ENTERTApitD CLUB 
. Mn. Martha LdBaBd'Whfict- 

to the HeartaXSMb-at her home 
Thura^ Mra Ah-

t awarded Mfi.-----------
aad Was Betw tfcBride. 

eeivea
Mrs. 

the guest prize.

FARMW

Bacbal rcccli

Or 'lixTEBm^ FARMZ3IB 
•nk breeders of Spotted Poland 

QUoz Hogi held their uwiul 
meetlnc in Columhto, Wednetday. 
niz iz a atate-wide farm project 
^e ownen contribute a couple 
pt fancy Iwga and after thf fbow 
an auction aale ia held, whidi 
niakaa poaalble a diatributlon of 
fine faoga throtubout the atate.

— tcom t&-place attending
...................I Ham

zonn. Bob Hamman, and with 
Uoyd.Calhout

ice attei 
, Lyle I 
, and

SLOWLY RECOVERIMO 
The many friends of Mrs. Grace 

Bamd will be plea^ to Ie«m

ToMo, Mr. ^ Mrs. | ,o ih,, Merry Wives Club on Wed- 
Southword^M^^Juni^y 1 nesday evening. Mrs. Janice Mc- 

1 In CalUo— ' Plymouth we

Mrs. I. L. McQuate we 
to the Merry Wives Club

i guest.
IS award-

cyrus.

CARD OF niAincs
I wUh to extend my alncci 

thanka to everyone 
remembered „ 
neaa. The thoughtfulness of IHenda 
in various ways is deeply appre
ciated.

Mrs. Grace Bamd.

Personals
c who so'kindly Orley AmstuU was in Clefe

''"MV"anTK ^c-irx^'lludin 'oi
ihelb:

tMT. 4oan stiuvr, mor
Sundzy school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Public worship at 1 
Prayer service Salt

LXrrHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00.
Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thursday eve. 
The apportionate for Mt. 4fop

church 
tion of the 
member is

!ligious 
school^ $8 

to cor
that purpose 
s cht ‘

Educa-
_______ $80. Each

_______ . asked to contribui
An envelope fc 
win be found at 
the council will t. . _
the offering any lime, or place the 
envelope In the contribution plate

SHILOH KETH0DZ8T CHURCH 
E. R. KafaMSs Mlaistet 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Midweek 
service. 8:00 p. m., choir 

Sunday, 9:45 a. m.. Church wor-

r'W Wetda ZMka bai a poor ftlbolo to tho man orho waa Abraham 
- HadavoSoTlOoatteoaBdHbarir. Uamagnlficaat 

0 hb oeotir wOi ovar bo toTorod. Lot oo piv ourllol 
tie Imrattbo JwwraHei________________

JMnr WAR BOMDS. AMD EXTRA WAR BORBBI

The SUUA Savings Bank Co.

der, the Sopho
mores arc still selling War 
Stamps- Jcrlcan Lykins is at the 
head of the sales.

Say kids, have you heard about 
ihe Valentine Box Social that the 
Sophomore Class is sponsoring on 
the evening of Feb. 12. Come on 
girls, fix up those boxes with your 
magic eye. Boys, do I hear a jin
gle in those pockets? The box so
cial isn’t all. There arc added at
tractions. Here is a list of but a 
few Dinoh Shore, Judy Canova 
(plu.s Petunia), Jack Benny and 
Rocht-stcr. Bet^ Hutton and 
many others. These roles arc 
played by sophomore class mem
bers And girls, the Woonndcr-

No AttxilUry Mooliag
luncement is made that 

therv wlU be no meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary this 
Friday evening.

Lunehoeo Cuoats 
Mrs. Lillian Voisard was hos
es Thursday at a one o’clock 
ncheon given at her honic com

plimenting Mrs. J. B. Derr, who 
left Tuesday for her new homo in 
Cincinnati.

Engagomonl Anaouncod
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fox 

of West Broadwa

For Mrs. Shavar
As a courtesy to Mrs. Donald 

Shaver, a stork shower was given 
Feb. 5 at the home of Mn. R. By
ron Griest

Bingo was the diversion of tba 
evening. First prize was won by 
Helen Moon and second by Jua
nita Ruckman.

Lunch was served to Mlaget 
Helen Moore, Mary Kathryn Derr 
ClarabeUe Jacoby Evelyn Bilkr, 
Evelyn Burkett, , “
Briggs. JuanitaJu 

s Jan
Ruckman. Mes-

Famlly Dbuiar 
Honors Soldim

Pvt. Russell Steele, home on a 
furlough from Camp Butner. N. 
C.. and Sgt. Chas. Cau^erty, Jr, 
of Camp Atterbury, Ind.. were 

>nored guests Sunday when Mrs. 
:hel Steele entertained at a 
mily dinner- 'The affair ako 
arked the birthday ol Sgt 

of West Broadway announce the ff,'

mv M'
D C The 

place in the 
Walter Reed Chapel the latter 
pSrt of April.

Friendship Class 
Meets Tuesday

Mrs. Anna Bel 
h«»stess next Tue 
the Methodist Fricndshi] 
Assisting her will be 
and Ml **

ihip Clasi 
Mrs. Row 

Mrs. Harry Shutt, and devo 
will be in charge of Mrs

)» gome to be portra: 
other than — you'll 
—Mr W, W. Pitlcnger

Birthday Guests
A social evening was enjoytd 

none‘Monday at the home of Mr and 
never gues.-;' Mrs. Donald Shaver, honoring the 

' Belly I birthday of Mrs Shaver. Gui.'Sts 
I present wore Mr and Mrs Glenn

----------- l.ybargcr of Shelby. Mrs Harold
Eighth Grade News Shaver, Mr. and Mrs Jerry Cay-

In ihc girls’ gym last Thursday v«^eod and children. Mr and Mrs

Steele and two « 
walk: Mr. and Mrs. 
of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Somerlott of Cleveland; Sgt and 
Mrs. Charles Caugherty of Camp 
Atterbury, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles SmitlL 
Mrs Kennetl 

Pvt

iUghters of Nor- 
1. Chester Steele 

•s. Wa 
; Sgt 

of Cl

Shelby; Mr. and 
fieth Budd of Port Clin

ton; Pvt Russell Steele of Camp 
Butner and Mrs Ethel Steele and 
son, Clifford.

Russia And Stalin Discussed 
At Twentieth Century Club

Mrs E L Bailey was hostess to 
lo thf Twentieth Century Club on 
Feb 7. with nineteen members 
present

Ai the business mty?ling $6.00 
v.aj v.jted to assist the American 
U-gton .\uxiliary in fumishin 
food ffir Ihe canteen at ' 
on Feb, 28.

Mrs

furnishing
Crestline

grade 
16-2 1

nst the seventh and ninth .ind husband. Refreshments wen' i.reanized 
.■ed at

.igamst the sever 
irades combined. The score was 

favor of the eighth grade 
oping our luck holds

the clos*' of tho evening

Alpha Guild Maatine 
Members of the Lutheran Alph 

Guild will enjoy a ValeiUine Par 
next Tuesday
.he

Three of the SHS gi__-____
hi.vf been visiting lawy PctC' ^
Ferrell of the U. S. Army was,^^ . 
hom* las. week, bul he has re- 
turned. George Harrington of Un bnng a \atentine 
Coa.,t Guard has been leiiting old „ Assist,ng Mrs Sheely 

Of acquaintances the past week.' Trauger. M
Shelby attended ML Hope laHr-^Paul Clark of the U. S. ^ 
cran service*,’ Sunday morning. rived home Thupsda 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grabi 
Ashland were callers of Mr

ig orgar 
The toj 

Rusm:i ai 
Hoffman gav,

trh of the life of Sia. 
largi 
Stal:

sketr
ruler of the largest territory 
the world- Stalin was bom 

his fa

interesting 
din who k 
—■*— in

of

worker and was ambitious
ASS

I Miss . 
Sourv

and Mrs. Roy GrablVl^f r^Sly’’Tr,o^griL"‘E^^ 
lers of Mr .indi grand to see the - ' ” - " '

Mrs. Ctoyd Sloan, Sunday

nbitk
tr> become a priest and 

acriflcc to give himtUgcr. Ml'S.
Willford ’The! an education.

bake sale ; Stalin craved power and his 
‘ fostered

hJe'I'hTn. ',o“'rnow?Tc
Mrs. 

er. Mi
91

_ Jeld f 
Mrs. M.

O. Butner and daugh-'^re thinking of them 
Ann, joined friends ntjoined f; 

. and Mr 
unday dii 
Guthrie

ter,
t^ home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt, r 
Caatfleld for Sui

f. C.
dren, Joan and-Donnie, spent 
week with Mr. Guthrie at Lo 
We*t Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQu;>ti 
were 
Mrs.

Mrs.
Char! 
friei 

Miss

Basketball News
Shiloh journeyed to Ontario on 

Friday mght for one oi the 
games of the season The 

after a hect:
ticd^'^ia-lS in 
fourth Ontari

jctic g^c. 
half But in

three baskets and
tano came through ’

I. Ralph TllSmas of Ashlan ! Swarte and V.in Wagner wa 
Irs. W. H. Miley and ehildr. n. high Mint men for Shiloh. Bo 
irle, and Sandra, visii. .̂ boosted his scoring reeord to « 
nds in Bellville. Sunday. points for the season, still holdin 
- — . 1 place in the league.

lunday.
;aret Hamly and 

n *
Mday afternoon and even- 
ith Mr. 

y of Shelby, and on Suncl. y 
callers at the home of Mr

in
Margi

thcr, Mrs. Grace Hamly, sp« nt 
Wedne^ay afternoon and even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Richard! 
Hamly of Shelby, i

Tba Snoopn 1 I 1 I 
Miss Maync; ’’Doesn’t every

body have a nutcracker at home?" 
Bob Swartz: ‘Yea! We got a

Mrs. Luther J: Guthrie spcni 
tw days with Mr. and Mrs. C ‘

Boy. who 
you go to Q 
his brother! Dick

don’t meet whenyou
show. Everybody and 

T and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young ar.c 

Mrs. EmUy Koben of Norwall

“ “.Pollock an I

Joan Washburn. Betty Sloan and 
Junior McQuate. Dean Wolford 
and Betty Ernst, Donna Hoffman 

among 
ight. A

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr ! 
son Bobbie, attended the chicks 
supper Friday evening at tli 
Church of the Brethren. Linc«>
Heights.

Ralph Regula of Beach Cit 
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Hamman at Pleasant View fam 
on Wednesday.

The B-Square Club will 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the 
of Mrs. Viva Guthrie.

Mks Betty McBride att 
a party on Wednesday evening 
wmch was given in honor of a . can 

had joined the R

present Saturday i 
good snow, huh. kids’”'

The Seniors are out 
magazines again, 
lookout for then 
that ha<
Springl

hard
will be for h 

Mae made
irwinc and Mrs. Willford ’The! an edi 

announces that a bake sa
held in the near future olutionary : ica.c were fostered by 

and arranngofneni.s will be made his poverty ;i:,d embittered chtld- 
: hood. He wa.v five time* exiled 
, and cscap< i f'<ur times, and was 
' released th- fifth time after the 

the ; fall of the Romanoff’s, 
iday evening for the Mrs, Grace Dick’s 
neotlng of the FHA ' Russia.

‘mp had charge lone s»i
ind the busmt'ss. and has peoples of many race* 

session v, iin conducted by the j and langu igi 
ident. Verna Rae Smith. Miss j Under th»- 
Josephine Miller. Home Ec teach-' nin and Stalin, 
or, w a.s .'iupen.'i.sor j slate was launched and thru edu-

Plaris ff»r a po*5'.hl«- mother-1 cation, ir.dusinalization and an 
daughter tea sometime lalt'r m ihei iron hand. Stalin has made com- 
Spring WHS discussed but no ac-; munism wnrk The success of the 
tion taken Refreshments were unification the many peoples

conclusion of the under him shown in the wag
ing of the T T' sent war

. host'

M.'irgaret Kemp had charge* one sixth 
of ihr devotions and the busmess , and hiw

ck's topic was 
ur.tr>- which occupies 
r ihe earth’ ssurface.

Young Ladies Class of the 
Presbyt»Tian Sunday school re
cently organued with the follow
ing oftieers chosen for the 
year President. Vir;

Mrs. Hattie Perry HostM* 
To Gardan Club

Per

I West
gioia MePher- j Breadwav There were fourteen 

president, Edna Roberts, members pn-sent and one vis 
;n tar> treasurer, Lueila Van- pressder

The next meeting will be held 
Manse the evening of Feb 

' an efforJ 
m.-idc to get all the young

meantime ;

Daup, since when is the short- 
t way to Ontario through Crest-

friend who l»d joined 
Croez nunink staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcifner en 
teifained at dinner Sunday in hon

Se^n?^* Sr*"Mra.?ohn w« Uia. Juat
Heifner, Joeeph Heifner. Miss 5™“ »>«* Coarii ' 
JuUa Harrinfton end Mrs. Ida 
Lutemaa.

Ifr. and Mr*. W. W. Nesbitt and 
iler, Ruth Aim, were at Sc-

Mrs. Hati
awxawir.-| lo the GaTUen Ch 
coming ing. Feb. 4. .it her home t 
4cPher-1 Broadwaj

'isitor.
rit. Mrs. Bartholo- 

the usual routine 
:is decided to r-ivc 

$5.00 to thf Women's Auxiliary 
of the Am*-riran IsCgion to help 

I finance the project of feeding the 
gregntion as mem 1 soldiers at th< Crestline Center 

You an invited on Fob. 2« Rev Bethel. Mrs. 
cliiss next Sunday Looka^ugh and Mrs. Alice Ford 
• ri»ceived their birthday gifts from

WSCS Meeting their secret friend.
Th» W.SCS luncheon committee; Mrs. Ingabo Scott was the pro- 

V-TV^tx: TV TYxurv r»..w n-..______!Thursday at the Melh gram leader for the cvcnin«». the

^"urklnratft.. th': nr
also the balloon roheanna all Fnllowm* the m.al. drvotions 

WCH' in charge of Mrs B R.
Scott, and the program arranged 
by Mrs Willard Ross. In the busi
ness 
budgf

ladies nf the < 
to be with the (

towit
day

rehcanng all 
Betty swal- 

gum m the office Fri- 
clectricitv Thursday 

ick g

I recordings

in anybody crack gum? . ... 
about it Sally. Betty and 
lotte!!

Hit Parad*
Miss Pettit: “Speak Low.’’

"ThereB Some-

From Here?"

orquer: "Take It Eaxy.*' 
Cu|>cnter: "Everything

and Mrs. Oerzld Smith of 
Wnitid ipant Soa^ evening at 
ths haoM of Mr. and Mia. John 

r to ylait with the latter's 
Banrhigtan

Mr. MlJey: ~l Said NO!"

Murder hr Morpheus. A a*<ri>e 
leiriaa daiwiritr whan awafca.the

• alapt. WUUajB__________
■e«td wriher aad ixplnrei. talk 
af IMa traeic cMe aad Mullaz la- 
.■fanzH el luieiw who hare c 
'■dttad eriwa wUla udaep. 1 
ii ia Tha AmaTliw WfUf.

the programs for 
year were given, and 

asked 
rt'creatic

mew. dtrect. 
business. It

-eau- 
•tt is

particularly well informed to dis- 
this subject She describe 
eauty of the garden in win

ter, spring, summer and autumn, 
using word p:ctun*s in verse to 
preface the description of each 
season.

to help in theHelp 1 
A ni

i the group 
ees are as

group 
new r
of letters of apprecis 
boys in service, who wei 
bered. were read before 

The March committees are 
follows Program, Mrs Haines. 
Devotions. Mrs. Gkrason; Lunch
eon, Mrs. Willard Ro**, Mrs. John 
ston, Mrs. Bertha Seaholts and 
Miss AJU McGinlcy*.

Ml*. Nou Enintaios HsmI 
Ocov* Aid: MmI Next 
Whh Mrs. Stia*

The February meeting of the 
Hazel Grove Ladies* Aid was bold 
'Ihursday at the home of Bfr*. 
Grover Noes with a pot tuck din
ner served at nooci.

Fifteen membera were present 
to attend the twitineei se«ion 
conducted by the pscsideBt, Mn. VMCor Stine. Mn. teahett Efner 
had charge of the pcognm tar the afiemooiL

kitchen eommHtee tar next 
niOBth Inehida Mn. Cort Mone,

The roll call was "Public Pla- 
I ce* of Beauty” Many place* were 
I described: Mrs. Dick’s description 
of tb  ̂White House grounds, anduse grounds, and 

iril picture of the 
ng the meet 
places

Bethel’s wonl pic 
scenery in Idaho beinj 
outstanding- Othe:

I tioned were the Rock Gardens in 
Hamilton. Canada, Hot Springs, 
Ark.; the rock formations of 
Southern Ohio, the public ear- 
dens of Boston, the Lake Ekie 
Coast Line, and many others too 
numerous to mention.

The next meetinng will be held 
with Hr*. David Scrafield on Fri
day, Feb. 18.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norris of 

Portner street are elated over the 
arrival of their first grandchild, 
a son, David Ray. bom Tueadgy. 
Feb. 1, to CpL and Mr*. RaymocMl 
Hatch at the Shelby hcepitaL .

Ml*. is the fonaar Gnet 
Kocris ed P^rmouth.

zoe ommtt ei Hr*. Eaitn Haun,
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Tradition Gives Lincoln Three 'Birthplaces'
But Historical Research Establishes the Fact 
There Was Only Ono; It's Near Hodgenville, Ky.

IWmtnekinmm
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ft«l4WM4 t>r WMton M*wi»ap«r Uatoa.
/^NE of the most famous of 

all newspaper cartoons, 
appropriate to the annual ob
servance of Lincoln's birth
day, was drawn by H. T. Web
ster while he was on the staff 
of the old New York World. 
It has become a Newspaper 
dassic, i. e., annually it is 
•Sprinted by request.'* It is:
i HABCI.V COCNTT. *T.. ISM

l^sssr

‘ Xf yoa go down into Hardin county. 
Eentucky, today expecting to aa« 
<b« plactt where the new baby was 
horn "down t* Tom Lincotn’a.**•yotfU

o’tfind

Itttl* town of Hodgenville. Iho coun>

Abraham Lincoln waa born within

the geograp^ of Uncobt’a birth' 
1^0*7 the **r^*"«**«" ia aim' 
pla. When Tom and Nancy Banks 
Tsinrotn became the parents of a 
eon. their borne stood within the 
botatoartet of Bardin county. Years 
later Hardin was divided into two 
•ountles and the eastern part of it.

*'Tun Lincoln's place" on 
NoUn credc, became Lsrue coun
ty. So there's some truth In tbs 
statement toat "Abraham Lincoln 
waa bom In two coonties," paradox
ical though that statoment may 
sound.

Nor
consistency in regac«
Linen's birth. Several years ago, 
Bev. WUlism E. Barton, oos of the 
Uadfaig biographers of the Great 
Emancipator and the man who, per^ 
bape more than any other historian, 
has cleared up many.eC the mys
teries surrounding the name of Abra
ham Lincoln, wrote an article un
der the title of ‘Three Places Claim 
Honor et Being Birthplace of Lin- 
ceto." U reads, la part:

an Febrwary It. tMt.

am war. n was tat photogrtthod. 
appartaUy. tor *The Cimpalga Doeo- 
mcnt," to which WflUam BL Thayer, to
last, told “ * ^

. stands not tar from tts 
on Bock tpriag farm an 

CTMk. t% milaa aeelh bora where

.. Abraham Ltoeola.** Bet 
Tbomas Ltocoto did not beOd this eabto. 
and Abraham was net bom there end 
never lived there. The last vesUga «l 
this eabto has dlsappMred.
n. Mtul WrasbM U A^nkun tM- 

cola was a tog eabto which, after 
removals, now

tiXt__________
the vUlage of HodgeavDa new Is. to what 
was than Bardto and now la Lame
eetmty. Kantaefcy-

A Beasaallo History.
This cabin, which was the troe 

birthplace of Lincoln, has a roman- 
tie history. It stood on a tract cd 
900 acres, known as the Sinking 
Spring farm, whidi Tbomas Lincoln
bou^t in D^ember, 1808, for 88H 

I per acre. Bert Uttle Abe Lin
coln lived until be waa four years

had at
•»t Kt

•.rs:
First «f the heusea ta-whiefa Abraham 

Ltoeeto to said to have been bon to the 
Bwiy houM at nserhland. Washtogton 
esenty. Kcotseky.

n we toMtld go to ncsrtilstiii. we wm 
find the houM to net thwe. it baa been 
moved to Harredsbnrg. where U stands 
as a kted of rausesm. net very toUmataty 
asonriilsil wtth Ltocoto. who twsr to 
hto Itte waa to BarTedSbttrg.

The boose today bears Unio resem
blance to ns former self. Forttmataiy. 
however. It was photofrapbed while oa 
tta original sUa. la thto bouse, toe 
heme of Richard Berry, tba Presldaors

Hoad. June U. 1SC8.

_ sTsycfSi
tnrthtnl pmifto who declared 1 
ham Unroto waa r»ru
pespls did net remove to Bardie eecmty

be was a lad several years 
•ad certain wSaemes attnnad

of age:
on oath

I they aaw btan as a child playing 
abeot the door ef tbs Berry bevse.

My own tmprsectoo to that lhaee pas
ta were trathfnl and that they may 
Cvs aeen the IttOe lad. Abraham Xin- 
csto. ptoytag stent this beoM. Tha par- 
tas «f AbcBbea Ltocoto were married 
to thto henae: ba doitolliei vtoltod It to 
hto early ntigiffiaad ate may hava Uvad 
several metete bswealh tto coel. but we 
SMMt took etomrhere tor hto tdrtbplaee.

•o we fo to KUsatethtown. Tte fe 
wo wtoh to eeo to net stoodtag. bn 
CM ted poopto who win esnve ns 
f hirntn wm hem there ate who 
Maw m lbs nnattractlva toctaeo. What 
&0 are shewtog na to tha pleee whare 
SttM ate Haney Ltocoto met tbatr
toiMTT------- ate Uvod trom Jma. ISOS.
«| tha tatog of UOg. Bara Ahraham’s 
■Hto abtor. Sarah, was born. - 
- “a that stood here WM the diet 

»d M the btrthplaoe el 
s ate the pietora to 
■hewn M aneh. Thto 
to« at tte ate of the

oU. nten bis father cbandonetUhe 
place because of UtlgatlaD invotvtng 
a flaw in the title and moved bis 
family 10 miles northeastward to 
another farm of 80 acres on &iob 
creek, which he bad previously pur
chased.

Several years later (two dUXereot 
1835. are given for 

this event) e certain Hanry Brother
dates.

ral yei 
1837 a

bou^t the Sinking Spring farm and 
lived In the Lincoln birthplace cabin 
tor several years. Then, according 
to Beveridge, who quotes J. T. Boh- 
son's ‘Tootpriots of Abraham Lite 

aa bis authority tor the state
ment. Brother tore down the cabin 
and uacd the logs tor firewood. The 
eeeureeyef this statement, however, 
is doubtful and, as will be seen later 
in this article, it has been refuted

■atnea to Oar Alleys Bsony Good
man and a chap wto hwt signed a 
Bollywood ecotraet were discussing 
Movie Town . . . "Bow's the weath- 
er out there aowt" asked the Broad- 
waylte. *Tn be leavfaig for HoUy- 
wood ahor^. What ckttilDg abould 
I take along?" . . . "You might take 
•long." said Benny, "a knife-proof 
vest!" . . . Conipestxneid Clare 
Luce, at a party, waa seated be
tween ^ywrij^t FrcdecidtLonsdale 
end producer QObert ItOler . . . 
Lonsdale asked ber: "Xf you had e 
efaolee. kissing me or Miner, whom 
would you cbooM?" . . . Clare hesi
tated . . . ‘ITl never," eaid Lons- 
dale, "forgive you for that pausel"

ftesereet Maagkam’s first book
was "Lias of Lambeth" . . . Eng
land's great book erltie. Edmund 
Qoeee. whose oplalons made or 
broka a errlter, wrote aa ecstatic 
Botioe about it . . . The next day 
Msngham was on the toed to fame

loping hits ... He f^lowed throughwas erected around tiM post which 
gt£U lo tusMrfi^ of tiia eabto 
floor."

The Farm association, by
popular subscription, not only raised 
an endowment of |80,008 to 
the homestead but provided 
prcsslve memorial at a cost of near- 
Xy tmOOO to bouse the Uttle kg 
eabto. In 1816 the Utle to the farm 
was transferred to the United States 
government etolefa, to acMpttog toe 
property and the admlnistratton of 
toe epdiowmettt. agreed to maintain 
toe farm, preserve tos eabto and 
never duurw entrance fee to 
toe publie. Thus toe farm became 
a national park.

In September. 1816, Prerident 
Woodrow WUson journeyed to Hodg- 
cnville to accept the new national 

QQ ett nation on 
that occasion declared that it was 
"aa altar upon which we may for
ever keep aUve the vestal fire of 
dnnoeracy as upon a shrine 
which some of the da^tat and most 
sacred hopes of 
age to age be rekindled " Untortu- 
nately, however, the government did 
oot ke^ Its promise so far as mahe 
taining the farm properly

with *t>f Buman Boodage" and many 
other beet-seUers . . . And critic 
Gosse constantly met Maugham at 
dtoaert and parties tor twsoty years 
and always said: "Mr. Man^m. 
that wonderful book of yours. Bow 
wise you are never to write anotocr 
Itoet"

A legewi to Cabe (toe borne of the 
fmmmA Bocardl rum) Is this. The 
rum waa originally ownkd by tan 
brotiwrs. Only two survive. Every 
time one of the Bacardi brothers 
passed on be was burled with a ease 
of the rum—"knowing toe brothers 
in Heaven were waiting tor aomel"

out a lovely looker, who was 
unbcUevably dumb. When ba deUv* 
ered ber borne alter an endless eve'g 
he sighed; "You're very beautifuL 

•tupldl"
"If you think Tm etupld." she ga- 

, "you abould aee 
I aU bent overt"

There seems to be good reason to 
beUeva tbst toe eabto was stfll stoad- 
tog on its original sita to I860 who 
Ltocoto was elected PresldeoL Soon 
afterwards it was ptxcfaased from 
the man who then owned the farm 
by (}«orge Bodman who moved It 
to another farm about a mile and a 
half from toe linking ^rtog farm. 
There it remained dur^ tha tur
moil of toe CtvU war and after being 
used s number of years aa a shelter 
tor Negro families and as a tsnant 
bouse, it was used as a acbool house

1 1873 and 18TS.
A certain John Davenport mar- 

rtod the school-teacher and they 
Uved to toe caUn from 1679 to X8M. 
wbte tt was bought by A. W. Deo- 
nett end moved back to tts original 
site on the Stoking Spring farm.

The cabin was oot destined to re
main OB its original sita long, bow- 
aver. Soon afterwards It eras bought 
by Rev. J. W. Btogbam who took tt 
down and shipped the 141 toga to it 
to Nashville. Tcnn.. tor a centennial 
celebration tokre. Next it waa 
moved to Central park to New Yoric 
city where it was on exhibttton for a 
time and to 1901 tt wai rxhtoittd 
at toe Buffalo czpoelttoQ. The next 
owner was David Greer, who stored
tt in the old Poffenhauaer--------
in Long Island City. N. Y.

the Sinking Spring farm and pr^ 
•anted it to (be Ltocoto Farm asso- 
eUttoo. "a patriotic organUation 
formed by Amartoan dtixens for toe 
purpose of preserving ss a national 
park the farm on iriiirii Abraham 
Lincoln was bom." Tha prasldent of 
this association was Joseph W. Folk, 
governor of MlsaourL «ad iU 
tmstacs were a group of distto-
gulsbed eltlxcns, inctadteg Mr. CoL 
Ucr. who also bought the Ltocoto 
cabin. The ta were shipped to 
Kentucky, a^Mmpanled fay a guard 
of honor sent by the state, tor a 

eelsbratloD to Lmto
vUle and then taken to the Lincoln 
farm.

'The cabin. 1 am rritably 
formed. origtoaRy stood naar to toe 
spring." writes Bartoh. "After Its

tbs top of toe slope leading up from 
the spring. When it eras token down 
tor exhtoitSoo purposea, this sito was 
marked by a peat; and whan tha

earned: During the next 10 years 
the place was permitted to fall into 
dlaret«lr, owing to a lack of maiate- 
nance funds. Then to 1938 Rep. M. 
£L Thatcher of Kentucky reported 
as a "national disgrace" the tael 
toat "toe farm Is
now grown up in bushes and briars, 
guinea are being washed across the 
land and at timas tias approach to 
the memorial is covered with sev
eral tochee of sftt. The epring where 
IJnroln drank as a boy and whlcfa 
supplied wster tor the household ii 
flooded to rainy weather ao as to 
foul the water . . . Yet, this is one 
of the greatest shrtoes in the coun- 

, and the government ri the Unit 
States, having taken over this 

property. Is under at least a moral 
obligattOD to provide tor tts mainte
nance."

Aa a result of this disclosure con
gress passed a bill providing $100.- 
000 for the rebahOitattoo of the farm 

autooriring fntore approprla- 
tioos as may become necessary for 
ita preserratSon. One of President 
Coolidge's last oOclal acts before 
leaving tha White House was to sign 
this bUL

The Lsgend Ltvee On.
In the meantime the legead toat 

the logs to toe rebuilt eabto to the 
stat^ memorial were not the origi
nal loi .

toe *■*»••• City Star pubUteed 
a atory about too Ltneoto memorial 
at BodgenvUIe which brought from 
Judson S. West, justice of the Su
preme court of Kansas, this stato-

to AtevsL UT9. XvWtte tte secM ti 
Meta's torttasce e ter stas tram 

JSdgsteffle. By., ate druk treo tte 
bMtetot straam wtah flows off Cte 
Iteaa M rates. Tte eata M which Mr. 
XiaeolD WM bora ted (tea twM tente 
lor aoms ttsM ate tam tte MbM of tte 
dobrU wtera (te ta oeearrad. X gaih- 
srte up same rteM M (ate home. " 
oao tea aora ate ao oao win over 
tte origlaal eabto to whSeb Abraham 
Ltoeeto wm bora.

In reply the Star declared It "hee 
DO correctioQ to offer on the story 
published. The log cabin to which 

waa bom stands on the spot

granite." It then tells of (he work of 
the Unroto Farm aasoctatton. 
tioos some of toe men who

Fed*n too ] I BhsaMera: Mar-

Tee, tadeedyl t In the newtreelfl 
from the war froota our brave com
manders are usually pboto’d toad- 
tog thrir men to the ettoek. We 

e elfliwp Uke that last night 
The General facing the camera. A 
woman to front audIMy remarked: 
"He’s certainly brave — but how 
about toe unknown photographer Who 
has his back to too eoemyf"

per), 
tts tn
er and Higher" is a ptoasant soeg- 
and-danee film. It brings Prof. Si
natra Into focus. BeTl never get as 
many girlish squeals for ectiiig •• 
be gets for paper-doOtog. but he gets 
by okay. J. Batoy. Mlcbeto Mor- 
gan the help
erably . . . "The Ulncto of Mor
gan's CfA" U wild sraggery, a di
rect slap at Pop Dionne. Eduardo 
Bracken to a pranky parent and 
Betty Hutton jumps out of ber skto 
from time to time . . . "Where Are 
Your CSdldrss?" deals wtth juvenile 
dritoqueney. Zt skips toe preselta 
angtoe and aesomae tts audience to 
more then etoven.

WIBto Osfftor Is (feed. There was 
a comic. Be bad wit and Miowman- 
ahJp and a style of offhand riown- 
tog that you hardly ever fltad to the 
days of stan-tbe-peasanto tedml _ 
You remember hkn best from one 

ibe first Music Boh Revues, 
teamed up with the tots Sam Bar- 
nard. That was where WUtto popu- 
torixed the word "nifty." A eougte 
of seasons later bo proitocad a show 
for !*<*"—** ano Bernard, 
•‘KlfUes." It died, but nothing of 
Cottier's deserved to.

AnfSijf*- CoRier was a last 
minute retaoemeot—for Lew Fields 
It seems Go his first entrance be 

eudtonce exhibited 
fads •batflwy ' hatris tTlrt WOO 
booM. tjMta, m.Mnt As «dt, be 
wu uked bf th* hmj wbo. b. 
wu going.

"Bnck tn tb. dnning raotn." »■ 
bvtcd wmia, "ud Mndg mr Una.'*

lb. mntta et Unoola', UrtbpUa." 
Tb. Maumot. et neb a e*nb)l 
ud conKtatiin. taiMscbui u Sar. 
WUUun E. Bnitos ■Mtn to b« 
dclert varlflcntloo et tut unrtka 
uad Amotenu who -tall tbl. “dmiM 
et denoenCT" at BodganrlU, tadag 
un t«l eotain tbnt Utar m gubig 
BiMa lb. TOltabto log. od tlw cabla 
Id vblcb Abrtham Lincoln wu bom.

BoDgwood -ii woodotid to enrj. 
oo* aoopt pnopl* tiitb «min»i«" 
... To wbidi a cgnle qaorted: 
-Tou man to ton m. that a gng 
wttb a flak waHot would bo wolcoux 
Ownl" . . "Ho," wu tb* mart
-ta BoDrrad a flat waM la

Here Is a Con^lete Record of the Homes of Abraham Lincoln
Bar

bara Nix: The mlnatea crawtod by 
Uke woondad men . . . Msgr* Fttk

What is baXtoved to be a com- vHto. Ky., Febnary, 1I89, to Hay. field, August, 114^ to May, 1M4; ,ton J. Sheen: ‘ Peace w^hout jtto- 
Ifll: Knob creek, Ky., May. UlL Eighth streri home. Sprtogfleid. tke to Rke patoflng n«fa on toe 

U»r, mK to Mtecto Z9f7: Sp^c totemaltonal check . . . J. K. Bar

it to the

ptoto reeoed of toe dwriUiig placet of 
Abraham Ltoeeto and ihe length of 
time spent at aacb ba# bacn com- 
pCtod by Dr. Louis A. Warren, direc
tor of the Ltocoto Hatiooal LUe fotm- 
dMtooof FortWayaa. Ihd. Dr. War-

Waahtogtsn, D. O. 
StONlFICAKGB OF ROMIAM 

BLAST

trfab faove 
dealt wito her diptomata for yean 
point to slgBlflcant toings
•baht toe Pravda rmort whldi set 
toe world on its ear about toe Brit
ish ncffottottog a aeparate peace 
with Nazi Foreign Minister Rtobcn-

In toe flrel ptocc. dlplanats point 
out toat, bad the report been ptto- 
Itohed to Itveetie. tt'would have been 
much mure serious. Izvestia to the 
organ ri too Soviet gevarnment. and 
anything appearing ttiareia can be 
considered the goepel views of the 
Kremlin Hat If,

However, Pravde, organ of the 
Communist party. Is one step re
moved. and anytotog published to tt 
can be interpreted as cioee to but 
not necessarily representing the 
views of Stalin.

Thus, it was Pravda wfalrii 
draped a loo of editorial bricks on 

imsuspecting. wriLtoteniioned 
bead of Wendril WittUe. hitherto 
considered Russia's beet friend. 
That editorial refadke came after 
WiRkle had diseuasad tha PoUsb 
boundary question—in a manner 
quite sympatoetlc to Russia.

However, toe Rnsstane dteee to 
rebttoe tbeir beet friend as a warn- 
tog te Presidsnt Rooeevelt and See- 
rotary Hull that toey did oot want 
toe PoUto qoeetiott at all
—not even by their friends. They 
could not very well eoroe out and 
rebuke Hull and Roosevelt so toey 
chose a promtoent American, one 
step removed, figuring BaU and 
Rooeevelt would take the hint 

Therefore, remembering toat Rum 
Sian d^ptomatte mceee are ueually 
aimed obliquely at somsthlng on toe 
other side of toe bOUard table, here 
Is toe
of toe Utest Pravde thrust against 
the British 

For about two years, tt has been 
00 secret tost the British have bung 
beck regsrding e second front in 
western Europe. It is also no se
cret that right down Co the Teheran 
cocforeoce, Churchill pulled tor a 

front or abBoct any etfaes 
front except a weetem front

FUniKQ BRim ON 8FOT 
Stalin U a man who never foM 

gets and. even tt no frietton bad 
oeeurred at Tcfrertn. be would have 
ccntimied to be suqrtetoue about 
British intentions of a second front 
In view of the two years of second 
front debate. And on top of Tehe
ran, plus Chnrchlira long stay to 
Africa. Stalin's suspicions may be 
boiling again.

Therefore, point out the ditacmls, 
whet could be more adroit than te 
put the Britlsb aquarely en'toe spot 
by sitotly eeeustog them of taOttag 
to toa NazU about a separate peaeeT 
In other words, after toe Pravda 
arttohh the Britlto now have 
prove they want oo aeparate peeee 
by pushing ahead wtfii the second 
front B they delay ft.

IS can point to the sospicton 
pq matter bow ty,^r|ia (hat per- 

ham toe Brttiab were talking to 
Rihbentrap after aU — wh^ 
course, they ireren't 

The Prevda pubUcetion fits to. 
especially at this tlma. wfa^ ttaera 
ariualty have been sa 
ofllelal elrdes that tl 
are d9tag so wen that toe Nads will 

eoan, toen we wouldn't

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMEHT

Nurses’ Tlraining Schodff

need a aeeond front 
ZFs eompUeated, but the Rosrian 

mind is eompUcsted, and Russian 
dlplomaey even more so.

BOFTBNINO CASUALTY

The war department has received 
many totters recently from "****•- 
tors end private famlltos, suggest
ing that instead of aendlng casu
alty messages by tetogram to be
reaved families, they be sent to a 
committee of pastors to aacb com
munity. one of wb(xn would then 
deliver the message and seek to 
soften the blow of the trmgto news.

So far. however, the war depart
ment has taken the pocUton (hat tt 
Mwuld ecottnue dMtvecy of toe caeu- 
alty meesagee by Weston Unton 
mesaenger boy. Army oflldato ar
gue toat deUvary by a etorgjmau 
would eaueq confusion and delay, 
—wt toat a (fiasgyman not be
mallaUa tt tha ttma. or he mlfht 
lack prapa aod bmnadlata tcuapar- 
tetkat.

aim. Am army erguee that a can- 
al^ loatufa haa a hlflh priocitr, 
ahich meant that Ita tranemlwteo it 
afiillttrt, aafl tUi mlflkt ba aOiat 
by flalay at tha raealtriafl and tt 
«w naaaafa kad to paaa flhg 
ttM handa at a datflynas.

oAraAi. auwr
fli. Whan dUdomats idn «d ad honor, 
tkara aalory. Cailna Camsbah at 
lb, CbHaaa ambaaay bant tata On 
dka it CbStan Ambaatadar bUeb-

POULTRY

CHICKS FOR SALE
tOONI I

..aarimsusmstsstt-M
At Laat

At Iflaml, FU., a tombdao, 
name of Bappinaaa Coo-

At Ifla 
6eara the: 
Plata.

Ask your doctor about ■■

PAZO,:;, PILES
Relic'.espainjcdsorene^^

How Tb Relieve 
Bronchitis

Waaaal a KBIer
Tba only lower animala that UIl 

fat tha km at kUlinc an itaaada.

DoirruT
CONSTIPATION

•LOW TOV UP
• Wkm hMwU «■ dandtkaadM

mmmnoi

«M IMUn SMVt NM BI«S 
rikniMtMtatwMmKr>
taaliWNlmtsmtirttssss-szsrs 

ss

I That
! Backache

SS’XTrf'S:
boaxdtiwboaeebWai .Mezeh, fie: ih lore itotoeotoee 1 me a eaae of wipe for tonight;
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IUlt«a*d by W««tm iftwsmf Xtutm, 
WHAT OUK BOTB
BSALLT nan vos

1 RECENTLY READ ■ plec« fo 
Vtacb th« Vriut told of tb« kind o( 
|obd the men in tbo onned foreet 
would expect, and abould have, 
whan tb«7 flnlah the of defett> 
tod the oAtlon*! momioo Aeeordtoc 
to ttiat writer tho men who left the 
torms. the factortet, the baxJu. the 
atorea and all tbo other tjrpea of 
Tocationa America offers, would, 
wfaio they return, eapect to step tato 
toba that would support food homes, 
situated to spacious froundj. elabO' 
ralely furnished, with one or more 
ears to the garage, a yard man and 
a maid to do the work. A Job that 
would provide the necessary funds 
for an extensiee playtime devoted to 
travel, to hunting and fishing and 
other recreations that are enjoyed

in Sou|h Pacific Battle Time, Mud and Japs

by "he'' men.
Of such Jobs 

may be half a mllHon to all Aroer*
aa be pictured there

ice. and there will be nine 
mllUoo of those rtturotog soldiers, 
sailors and martoeJ. Not Jobs 
enough to even start with.
♦ That writer doet not know the 
American type. Be baa no concep' 
tion of the clasa of men vdio are 
fighting the nation’s battlea. To be
aure they, will want Joba when they 

■ >st certainly they 
should have them. They will want
come back and i

tha factory, the desk. That Is what 
they ezpecL They want to come 
back to a land that offers opportu* 
nlty to develop the ability each pos* 
aesses, where they can reap the re* 
wards of that ability in whatever 
measure they may individually dls* 
play it They want a chance to earn 
that floe home to spacious grounds 
if they have the abilit: 
is the t
tunity for which, they have been 
fighting. Those who may expect 
the comforts of life to be handed to 
them because they carried the bur
den of the battlefronts are the very, 
very rare exceptions.

EEACETDIE TRAININO 
or V. 8. YOUNG MEN 

OVER THE YEARS from 1916 to 
1930 a group of ^TeU*intentloned men 

. attempted to secure the enactment 
ef a universal mUitary training law. 
X waa one of that group. At a meet* 
teg to the Union League club, to 
Chicago In 181^ I made the stoto- 
ment ww eould -not aecompUah the 
desired porposg so ■ kaig as wt 
elaaaed it aa a miUUry training law, 
that tite maaa of American people

the title to elUzanthip training, 
real purpose was more that of mak* 
tog citixcaa titan making soldiers. 
Chough under such a law aa was 
proposed, and regardlesa of the title, 
military drill and discipline to the 
eampa would be an essential fea
ture.

At that time there were early to- 
dleationa of the sprouting of class 
dUttocUona to the nation. To put 
the yoiffig men of America, the sons 
of fannert, hankers, workmen, to* 
dustrial executives, men of wealth 
and of pofti ty. into camp together, 
an livtof tetder exactly the same 
eoodltiona. would destroy fliat 
sprouting elsss disttoctlom When 
Qiese. bojrs knew eseh other, whet 
toey became camp buddies, there 
could be DO such thing as class an*

geated changa In title eras not 
Public optotoo and partisan friction 
prevented the pastago of the blU.

Another effort will be made to 
• universal militgry training 

law. If the sponsors of 
bin will but take a lesson from tba 
past and call it a citizenship train* 
tog law. they can succeed and Amer
ica wiU be better tor having such a 
tow.
GOVERNMENT EMPIXJTEES

XX>ES THE RAISE IN WAGES 
given the civilian employees of the 

- federal government, between August 
of IMl and August of 19U, conform 
iotiMidttleSteelfonnuls? In August 
of IMl the then 1.444,965 civiUan 
cmi^yees received a total of $217,- 
^064. an average of fl51 per em- 
jfioyee. In August of 1943 the S.OO.*

ini per employee. The difference 
yepreaents a 40 per cent increase to 
vagas given to the civilian am- 
jiloyfisi of the federal govemmant. 
b Movembar of 1919 the govermaaot 
had only 917.7« dvOian cmptoyaaR 
It would seem there might be sa 
opportunity for pome economies at

1: r;4
Left: Bandy mod plaa iaOy rainstorms created (his type ef read for martoes during tbclr early days 

ef eperatloa on BougalnTllle. Jeeps and trucks were unable tos get I 
i Gens

» (rent Unee until englnecra and

Rolling Toward Rome; Chiefs of Surprise Landing

r
r

Left: Brlttah treepa of the Allied PVIh army are shewn to their carriers rolling toward Rome after aad- 
dcnly German forces by taading eo Italy's weal ceaat near the Eternal City. Right: Lieut. Gen. Hark
W. Clark, ceosmaiider ef the Fifth army, shakes hands with Admiral P. J. Lewry, chief ef the naval forces 
whidi participated to the landing. Only slight defensive acilen by the enemy was encountered and lOO.OM Ger* 
anaas faced the pesslbUlly ef being trapped betweea Allied armies in the aeuth and the new landing foroea.

Nazi Soldier, Civilian After Allied Raids

1 ,

\

i,Vil

Ready to Fight

FIRST CHOICE 
OF MILLIONS

Kom Utut. Ifao. mar. mim

Patoce Goto PtamUiic
Modern plumbing ia being fft* 

stalled for the first time to tfao 
servants’ quarters of Bi^ktogbam 
palace, royal residence to Eag* 
land.

NOSE MUST DRAW
re tel^ H—d Cote Misfit

When tKad cstea etnkc. betp na» 'j 
dr»ui,cteariiww«yfor(rccrbmthdDK ■ 
oemlgrt «iU> tMMrS ItilL SUL M t

Left: Rutes and fires can be t behtod this German soldier who Graeefol curves of a modem bat*

been retreatlag. Right: Nail newspaper vendor la Berlin distrlbaies pa ture of the LSS MKsoorl Ukrn 
pera esntatotog stories sbeut the previous night’s Allied rsid. Thc&> before she wst launched si the New 
pictures wets reeetred frem a neutral ssurce. York navy yard.

Naa Sailors Supply U-Boat I Murder Victim’s Kin

.«ubliira>. thH it ml,U b, pm.1- W. to get iloBC wtlh > iMMt oam. 
kn o< bunaoentt.
> A imnnEsoTA bkadeb •
M Am aeon. e< tb, mmlMr o< I

to fliu Ytolia itotoe ttoecMk a neutral

Long before tbe great Cairo cem- ; 
fercnces opened, knowledge of the . 
forthcoming meeUngi was general • 

Ihe conferees met behind barbed- , 
wire barricades, minefields, antiatr- ' 
craft batteries, cordons of troops and | 
secret police. Even more formlda- ; 
ble was tbe protective barrier of i 
censorship. I

Madame diang, fragile and love- [ 
ly as a lotus blossom, shopped for |

done.
Roosevelt and Churchill went to 

tlie Pyramids and lL,{cned to a half* ' 
hour condensation of their aeonic 
history by the No. I Dragoman. 
Haji All cl Robeishi. who declined a 
large RoosevcUlan up and made a 
fortune selling •’exclusive’* mler- 
views to 70 war correspondents, and 
will have all the •Freedom from 
Want" a mao could wish for

The GcneraLssimo wasn’t Im- i 
pressed by the Pyramids, which he 
saw with Madame The Great Wall 
of China, he said, gets U-si publicity 
but is a better job. The Sphinx, 
however, got him "He emanates 
majesty.*' said Chiang

Cburchfll, described by Roaaerelt 
as (be writer af the group, wrote (be 
commuBiqne. It was edited by (he

TABASCO
Th*»o*pp4«st MM 
th« wocCr* ma*c 
food prodwctl A A 
Muc«&i>Monr« 
TABASCO-cIm 
osMter ehtU for i

aloe Mcr«t off 
UutarSyomt

END CONSTIPATION 
THIS NATURAL WAY!
Millions now take Simple 
Fresh Fruit Drink instead 

of Harsh Laxatives 1

China" to *nerriiorlca Japas baa 
stolen."

Madame Chiang. who witnessed 
the signatures, clapped hands and 
blurted happily, ’That's great!" ; 
Then everybody posed for pictures. 
The original of what became known 
as the* "China Communique" was 
presented to Chiang as a souvemr.

StaUn and tnona.
The subsequent meetings with Pre

mier Joseph Slahn in Teheran and ^ 
with Turkish President Ismei Inonu. 
were covered for the correspondents | 
by proxy—by two British civil serv- ; 
ants and two American ex-newspa- | 
permen employed by the Office of 
War InformaUon. *rhey did as well 
as could have been expected.

The plans—as made long before 
they started remodeling Mena House 
from a comfortable hotel into an of
fice building and wiring it with 400 
miles of cable connections with 47 
villas where tbe bigger shots were 
boused with their staffs In the vi
cinity—didn’t include Stalin’s pres
ence in Cairo. Ar.angements were 
being made for tbe Mahomets of 
Anglo-American democracy to come 
to the mounUins of Sovietism in 
Teheran,

When, after five days ef political 
■wA military talktog, planning, 
hmrhing. wining and dining to Mena 
Bettsc. tbe scene shifted to Teheran 
for Act Two. (be China Conference 
to Cairo had lost Ha interest for re
porters and perhapfl for the world.

Stalin had propagandistlciUy dom- 
toated the Cairo Conference in ab
sentia. In Teheran, he dominated 
It in person. But all we learned 
directly in Cairo was that the Rus
sian uniforms are of excellent ma
terial. that the Soviet Secret Police 
Is efficient and omnipresent, and 
that all carried gats, including serv
ants We covered Act One with per
iscopes and Act Two by remote con
trol. Stalin returned to Moscow, 
and n 'okcvclt and Churchill to Cairo 
to mer' me 'Turkish delegation head
ed b> ("onij for Act Three

Turkey Leans Toward War.
AH ir.ree conferences were of 

ifTj{ ortance, but m some ways, 
the m i‘. sigriflcant was the one in- 
voh : ’T urkey The very fact, that
Inoru. cleverest knife-edge walker 
in the I liitn-acy of neulralily. came . 
to see Itixisevelt and Churchill was ' 
a slap in the teeth for Hilier. who. ' 

frllow. simply h.nsn't anyone

It'a lemon and water. Yea!—just 
the juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon to a 
glass of water—first thing on. 
arising.

Taken find thing to the monitog; 
this wholesome drink atimnlatos 
bowel action to a luitural oray—* 
assures most p^ple of prompt* 
normal elimination

Why net change to this AaoHA/ut 
habit? Lemon and water Is good 
for you. Lemons arc among tbe 
richest sources of vitamin C, which 
combata fatigue, helps you restot 
colds snd infections. They also 
supply B, and P. They alkalinixe, 
aid appetite and digestion. Lemon 
and water has a fresh tang, too—* 
clcam the mouth, wakes you up!

Try this grand wake-up drink 
10 mornings. See if it doesn’t help 
joii^se California SunkUt

GRANDMA KNEWI ABOUT coins
caud at boas to rt>U«vs oold-ooughinc* 
DUAcl* fiovart molbers today ■tu-
ply rub oo Psoeuo. Modem medieatioa 
w rontainiaa old rchabto muttoo 
■uet. Eeheres ni^ colds’ distnsa 2Se. 
Double supply 34c. Today, got Paastnw

Spider Uves High 
'The attld spider is the highest 

living inhabitant in the world— 
found at 22.000 feet on Mount 
Everest, to India.

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS

Black 
Leaf40

BMW IMl

Gas on Stomach

m

poor 
with Vwf-.om to hold conferences 
Inonu's presence in Cairo strongly 
tndic.itf'd that Turkey’s balancing 
act was about over, and that the 
country would enter the war at 
11:59^ p, m. before the fateful mid- 
nl^t hour of victory, to secure a 
reservation at the peace conference. 
It was apparent that Turkey had at 
last decided that continued neutrali
ty might be improfliable. and Inonu’s 
arrival gave point to the statement 
of the Teheran Communique warning 
Germany of great offehslves "from 
east west and south."

'Great ReveteUatt.'
rinal chapter to the series of eoo- 

ferences. was a speech by Premier 
Jan Christiaan Smuts.

«*We are pastoBg.** he aeSd, 
•itoMgh oM «f |hft great reveto* 
ItoM ef history. The BtgtoleaMe e( 
tolasrarlithatHlstheM ale» 
to that greater world whhsh to (mb- 
tog. The war ef arae wfll paea. 
aiM the gieater hetito ef toe tonsaa 
agWt remataa before wu A Wgltor 
torel ef tamaa Mae bafate
w, tor toe atoMMto em getoiitoi 
tor WMR toftto Wm

Early Pn^et
Roger Bacon, living in tbe 13tJi 

century, predicted the automobile 
and steamship.

RHEUMATIC PAM
VMi a Mtelalaa Wst vtfl N«ve toatf

If you suffer from rheumatic pain 
or muscuiiu' acbes.boy C-2323todi^ 
for real pais-rcHcvlng help. 60c. $1. 
Caution; U.ie only as directed. First 
bottle purchase price refunded ^ 
druggist if not satisfied. Get C-332X

Help Youngsters 
GROW 

STRONG 
VIGOROUS 

^ HUSKY/
fiOOD-TASTIITQ TONIC
Geod-Ustim Scott't EaaUoa cetotote 
eatorW A and D V’kaattos often seeded 
to hc^ bidU stamtoa aad ratoaeca to

... ■

SCOTT S 
11 EMULSION



iKSus or s)j.ineR xma tfatmm'

Sri^2i'SL*S2Jrathm Ut t Coagrf iTmmtk *, IW.

Z win not b« rcapoMfcfcto for 
«ny debit contracted br «avoM 
other thjui raytclt ^ •

W. r Kbinger.
FOR SALE -« Bock Broam one 

hi^ >"»» we«t ot N«w Hiven 
on O. s. Route 2M. eeU after 8 p. 
m. or Setu 
John Ruth.

Paee’f S^h Btldietr, Phone
*M1.____________ tO-»«c
rOR SALE — Latfe ate cabinet 

taeatins atove. barn* »fl coaL 
I^^reTl Franklin St, Plirnwuth

turn Store.___________ «0»
FOR SALE — Mammoth Clover 
^ ^uireManlF go^

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
five roonia and bath, .acccaul 

fleer apartment; gardonfaga^ 
Engilre 18 Pmtner St, Pljwufc

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE— 
Peek-A-Boo Gaa SUtioii in New 

Haven. Inquire.E A. Gillot^

WANTED TO RENT — Six or aev 
en room modem houae In or 

around Plymouth; poaaetaion by 
Uanh I. Enquire Advertiaer. 
10-17-S4P ____
FOR SALE—1 break^. aet por- 
auite,
and 1______ __ ______________
cook ware. Enquire Mn. John 
Swarta. RD iTailoh, O. JOp
MAUK HELP WANTED — Track 

liren, eapertence not ncceaaary. 
Rate 83c per hour witt IVi tbM! 83c per hour with lia tune

39 Plymouth 
10-17>34c

FOR SALE — One torn

for sale — Plymouth C6^ 
$130; Ford 1-2 ton panel truck.

a Tg.5
FOR RENT — S room apartment 

with bath, upataira. In«;ire76 
W. Broadway or phone St 
mouth. 3-19c

TJBUC I
to quit farming, I wUl aeu at 

Public Auction on my farm, locat
ed three and one-half milea aouth
Auburn road and one and 
half nulea eaat of the 
Sdxrol, on FRIDAY, FEB.

10:31

Baaawood
EB. 18th,

____  icing at 10:30 a. m.. the
following: 2 horaes; 12 cattie; 28 
hogs; 25 sheep; good line of Farm 
Ifachinery, 500 bushels Oats; four 
10 gat miik cant; 2 burner elec
tric hot plate, some household 
goods and many other articles too 
numeroua to mention.nXemu of 
sale; 8 months bankal»We ac
cepted on or above $2Sj80, GEO. 
wT CBEESMAN. Ludeh on the 
ground by the Plymouth Grange. 
Vance Hoover, AucL. H. R Fack- 
ler. Clerk. 10-17

NOTICE or APPonhiEirT 
Estate of Harold Bennett Shav- 

er, deceased.
Notice is hereby

CABO or THANKS
We are grateful tor the many 

c&rdi, roessagea and flowen aent 
during my recent iUneaa and we 
thaink all who remembered ua In
^ LdBoy Brumbach and Wife.

PUBLIC SALE
Hav^ Batdad my Farm 1 WIR 
Sail at PabUc Aaelioa. LocaSad 
Eisfai 38Uaa Soulh ot Norwalk 
Old State Road.

WEDNESMY, Feh.16
At HhOO Sharp (Slow TIae) 

Tsro Kortas) 13 Cowsi It Hatters 
45 Hogaj Farm Machinary and 
Toola bidudlns Eight Roll Mc
Cormick Com Huaken No. 18 En- 
altega Cutter) McCoamkk-Daariag 
34ilkii>a 3«aehbia, 2 Onit, Uka am 

10 TONS ALFALFA HAY, 
Alto Bated Rad Clover Hay 

200 BoShala Naw VIeUad Outa 
from Cattilted Bead from Canada 
teat year, totem Canadian Dsrarf 
Sweet Cloven 200 Bu. Oats) Old 
and New Com.
34ANY OTHER ARTTCUESS TOO 

NDMEHOUS TO MENTION 
Lunch on the Grounds

IRA G. PALM
Hui7 V«b Bitftklxk. AucBoiimc 

Rey Pelm« Clcik

cietion for the many* cards. nMS> 
sages and flowers sent during nnr 
reeeot accidoit They are «U 
gfeatly appreciated.

Mra. Bessie Barber.

so kindly remembered me with 
fruit, cards, candy, flowen and 

iks during my illness at the
hospital and after my return 
home. Fra especially grateful to 
my class at sebotd and the 
ball team for tteir gifts.

CABD OF THAJOC8
Although still confined to 

home, 1 wih to thank each 
for the many cards i

Z
everyone 
lett«8.
BetheL____________ - - __
Hannum for his faithful tervtee, 
and to the oeighbon. It all sure 
was greatly appradeted. *

Mrs. GeorggiHackeCt.
Street

, the United Workers Rev. 
. Earl UcQoate and Dr. 
im for his faithful tervtee,

GeomiHe)

r TKARKS

fetors STC required to file 
their claims with said Muciery 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 2Sth day ot January, 
1»44.
3-10-7C Luther Van Horn,

Probate Judge of Said County.
LEGAL NOnCB 

Notice is hereby given, that C. 
M. LoOand, Plymouth, Ohio, has 
bten duly appointed and qualified 
as executor in the estate of Maude 
Reed, deceased, late of Plymouth, 
Richland county, Ohio.

Date. Jan. 12, IM4.
S. R Crkmer, Probate 

Jtslge of Richland County, O.

Richland 
LodSe 
No.»l 

P. ft A. M
kgiittngs bald avsey second and 

leeslh 34ondays In tha mesdh.

L.Z.DAVB
2>H PubUe Bq. PlyWBlfa. O.
Insoranee of Al IHwdi

CARD or 
We wish to thank all of our 

friends and neighbors for the 
kindness shown us at the death 
of our husband and father, Mr. 
Bert Ford. We would like espe
cially to thank thoae who tsBt 
flowers, the MiUer-3fcQuate fun
eral home for its splendid ser
vices, Rev. Baines for his consol- 

words. Mrs. Charles Bloater 
Mrs. Willsrd Ross for lovely 

music and any who helped ' 
any way.

Mm. Bert Ford 
amrn Children.

ORDnANCE NO. tf 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

FOB THE INVESTMENT OF 
FUNDS IN BONDS OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERI 
CA. AND DECI-ARING Ah 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village Clerk has 
submitted a statement ot mon

ies in the treasury of said VIUiMe, 
and wbeeeas there are oMtain 
funds, lo-wlt; Cemetery ITust 
funds in the sum of glNXUW. 
which not be required to be 
used for e period of six months or 
more, sod, whereas, H is deemed 
■dvtaable to invest said funds 
during the present emergency in 
bonds ot the United Statea of Am- 
ertea, now tberefere,

BE rr OROAHOOt BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
FLYMOUTR STAYS OF <mo 

Section 1. That the sum ot 
Thirteen Hundred - Dollan ($1„ 
30000) from the Cemetery TVUft 
fund be and the seme is henriry 
ordered to be invested In Treas-

C F. HTFCHKUU
Icemid Real Estate Brefca 

12 E. Main Stissi
ORaanncH. OHK>

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Red BstRto 
Broker ft!
h. K. TRAUCTR 

-I t$orney^-Law 
VatmryFmbUc 

Oeneral Lam Pautiee

C^CKSBByieSFOR
DEADSTQCX

______ .. be in'
ury Bonds of the United States ot 
America as follows. Series “G” 
Bonds, as pcovided by law and the 
proper oflkials are hereby 
bed and empowered to 
said funds as afixcaaid acenrding 
lo Section 4188-1 e 
>hio General Code.

twe^aoamMaiRhen
____  and the ____

repealed fateofar as the same may 
be inconsistent berewttfa.

Sectian A .This ordinanee Is 
hereby declared to be en cmer- 

neceastiy tor the 
of themmMliate 

public pel
preservation

iftU go ioto imiiMdikto < 
feet. The reason for such 
sity 1 the present national cmer- 

and the net 
«st« 

war eflbrt.

gency and the need of money To 
be invested to best peomota the

Passed Pebnitey^T,^^^ 
Attest:

NBWWAaMtolON
FERnURBB

2ffl .S.Reverse, 
■W-charges

MAKE ARBANOBMBHTS
A meeting to make amnge- 

ments for the World Day of Pray
er on Friday. Feb. IS, will beh^ 
this FHdky at 248 at the HCOi- 
odist panonate. Mrs; Awaa ^alle
KnIgM is dtaitman. The------

be s union one at'

Try...
Tracy’s Restaurant
for BETTER FOOD! 
We Serve Sunday Meals

lea Cteam Soft Drinks 
MOktE 34ADE CANDIEB 
SALTED NDThlEATS 

HOT ROASTED PEANUTS 
AT ALL TD4E8 

OPEN EVERT DAT

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rmr. Cbmant Gepperl, Pastor 
Bdass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a m. for grade and 
high school children.

___________school_____ .
Saturday afternoon at 140 at 

street Al Beckwitfa. 
superintendent

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Rvssetl R Hofaisa. MInkter

Taursday, 7 p. m.. chob; 8.-00 p. 
a. Mid-week service.

Sunday: 10 a m. Church sdiool. 
1140 a m. church worship. Sub 

: "Our ^ty to God And Coun

'OTshlp sen__ __  .
i Brethren will worship with 

thb Sunday. We ere glad to

740 p. m- Union Service. This 
will be in charge of Rev. Bethel 
An outakte apenker, in charge of 
Scout work, will speak.

Feb. 17, Evangelism Conference 
at Greenwich, 8:00 p. m.

Feb. 20, Layman's Sunday. The 
laymen will have chafiN of the 
morning worship.

FebTSl, DnTbompson, District 
Superinteixtent wiU preadi at 
the morning worship.

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH 
R L. RathM. Pastes

As the meeting house is being 
.edecorsted all services on Sun
day wiU be in the Methodist 
church. They have given us a cor
dial Invitation to worship with 
them and it is hoped all wUl take 
the opportunity to do so. Their 
classes are open for us in Sunday 
School, too.

The Sewing Circle and Mission
ary Guild meet at the manse this 
Thursday afternoon. AU ladles of| 
^e church are urged to be pres-

Junlom cannot meet Friday eve
The Young Ladles CteiiL wlU 

meet Sunday morntag, IS gm. at 
the manse. Tlie te: 
arrived and can be 
day morning.

Vnkm lervtee Sunday evening 
7-40. Hr. CUffoad Rmier, Scout
master of Mantacld.ls tbs speak-

gLtm.^^eigbbS®'- Srlo!
Choir rehearsal Thursdays 7:30.

the
ved

140VE8 OFFICE 
Clerk James Rhine makes

that hft hfff OK
the office of the Boerd of Public 
Aileln from the upetairs ream or 
the Village Building, to the more 
conveniently locetad downstairs 
room in the same bulldlnip 

With the opening of the new of-1 
fice downetab. Ught and water ' 
petrens win find It mote conven
ts to stop in and pay tiS bilU. 
Clerk Rhine states that the ofilce 

1 for
Clerk I 
win be 
In the
work. This

____ paroent of 1____
evenings when he is at 
his win be a greet favor 
r, and one that will ha ap-

n.YMOUTH SeWSM. NOTES
The moving of Win. Otar to 

QndmRtl tto iU&Mi ^ BiUr 
inner eeriouftly aftocta the Ply- 
mouth team.

The Richland County Tburna- 
ment Drawing took place at Mans 
field on Tuesday with Plymouth 
drawing Lucas for the first game. 
Thb tournament should be a reel 
thriller as many of the teams are 
plenty hot

The Pilgrims Journey to Butler 
Friday evening to contest with 
with the Bulldogs of that ptere. 
Remember, boys, they snarl and 
growl, but do not always bite.

The Seniors wiU go to Norwalk I 
to have their picturre taken on 
Thursday afternoon. Look pretty 
Mvl smile when you see the blrd-

Wotd was received from Pee 
Wee BlUer. He states be made the 
basketball squad for hb company, 
aisft bft likef Rzny Good 
luck. Pee Wee.

3(any of the boys became 
streamlined by having rButch” 
hair cuts the past week.

Measles seem to be ' 
toll. However, nearly

; CASH W
Do You Want To Sell Your Car?
I Want To Buy Your Car

Now IS tiM best tune to get the most for your 
car. If you are not using your car—sell nowt 
WILL PAY CASH. I NEED 100 GOOD 

USED GARS — P^ione 249 — WillanL

F. H. LANDEFELD
Buick Dealer Pontiac

ugper the truant

Redecorate Churdi
The Presbyterian church b Jbo- 

ing redecorated. Hatch 8e West 
have the contract and axe already

___  the
work b completed. All Scouts are 
to be present at the Methodist

Sunday evening. Mr. CUf 
Club of

RSsiit in the music.

day evening. Hr. CuC 
who knows Scooting. 

‘ speaker. The Boys* 
the High sdKiol wiU

In body.
ran Lutheran churchr. Tstoksef, Pistoe
Sunday chcool 10 e. m.

family
____ __________________ Jte 224
to their newly purchased end re
modeled home one-half mile south 
of Delphi.

YOU CAR HEAT TOUR
HOUSE WITH SUNLIGHT

One way to beat the coal end 
oil shortage b to let Ol’ Sol do 
the heettng. Dr. Robert D. Potter, 
science ^tor, writing in The 
Ameikaa WedOy wib^ Sun- 
day's (Feb. 13) bsue of The De
troit Sunday Times, diecrlhas a 
new house which sunlight helpa 
to heat, and bow old houses can 
easily make use of the same prin
ciple. Get Sunday's Detroit Ttraes

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page of 

Gallon announce the birth ot a 
daughter, Wedneedey, Feb. 1 at 
the Shelby Memorial boepiteL

Mr. Pa^ b the son of Joe.Page 
ot Shiloh end resided in Pu- 
mouth a number ot years ago.

HUSBAND SUES
Willikm F. Ebinger of Wmatd. 

through hb attorney, Ernest 1.. 
WolRhss commescsd suit lor di
vorce in cotnmoo pleas court in 
Norwalk. The defendant is Mas 
Ebinger of WRlerd.

Arthur BeVler et al against J. 
a O'Connor A Sons, Inc. Case 
settled and itismliaed with preju- 
dioe to further eetian.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

isimieipel hoepiUl crtticaUy ilL

RECEIVER CAP 
Hbi Dorothy Deibect of ShUoh

wee one of the twenU) membera 
of the freshman class at the M. 
R Johnson Sdwol of Nurslnf at 
Etyria Memorial boapital to re-

THE SALLY SHOPPE OF SHELBY 
WILL CONTINUE AS FORMERLY

Special Sale
FRIDAY, Fim. 11, 1944

HOUSE DRESSES . • . fUOO ■ 93,96 
Gardoroy and Wool SLACKS • - • |4J5 
WOOLEN SKIRTS - • - J2jOO ,’ $4i» 

No Phone. Mail Orders or Charges

Why Not Get More 

For Your Cream?
OUR PRESENT PRTcE IS

55c
Per Pound Of Butteffat 

At Our Creamery

THINK THIS OVER!
Shelby Milk Products Co.
SHELBY, OHIO PHONE 678

We Guarantee Holiest Test and Weight
oeiva her cap at capping exercises 
held recently at the Grace Luth- 
ttan church, Elyx^

The girb who received their 
caps are members of a class which 
entered the school test August 18 
and who have completed their 
preliminary term.

REIgOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Earl Fonyth of Clyde, 

a Smith bon

Choice Outs of

BEEF

FORK
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS FILLED 
WITH CHCHGE SELECTIONS MEATS 
OP ALL KINDS — Afodersle/y Priced/

^ SANDWICH MEATS
TA^ • WHOLESOME • HEALTHY

FRUI15 AND VFGETASifS
Afi^
Oranges
Grapefruit

Tangerines 
Temples 

CanUfloafer

Celety
Cabbage

Tomatoes

M SamitaMt • ■ Ni Mits

MR FARM MARKET

1

.1
I

resides at the Evr 
West BroodwMT^ injured hit foot 
Saturday evening and was re» 
ntoved in the auto of Earl' He*. 
Quate Sunday afteroocm to the 
Shelby Memorial hoapHaL -
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